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Bryant, Brown, Harvard Vary Widely

Curriculum Focus Affects
Education
,

curriculum) Prior to 1972,
schedules for stude nts were
What is a curriculum? For too mad e by the school from a rigid
many institutions it IS the
curriculum that dictated exactly
process by which a person is
what courses would be taken and
ed ucated What is an educated
in what order. There were only
person? Is it one who has been
five electives in which students
taught the st rict disciplines of had to make any selection
acco unt ing o r math, or is an
decisions.
educated perspn one who is
In 197 2 the c urri c ulum
fa miliar with the basic questio ns
became more tlexihlc, and
of philosophy and t he basic students co uld cho ose courses
periods in histo ry'?
rather inan be to ld what to take.
Ou r own school. Bryant .
ModifiClltions since then have
cou ld easily fi t into thl: first of resu lted in th e chec ksh eet
the two calago nes. Represent ing cu riculum that ;s now being
the second in this report are
used . This progra m sets a
Brown University and Ha rvard
gradua tion req uirement of 40
Universi ty. All have a d ifferen t
courses. includin g a core of
approach as far as what Mudem s
eleven courses from seven
should be. and 3rc taught. Yet.
disciplines. The amount of
all three: schools claim to
cou rses students can select on
gradUl3 tC "educ3tcd"persons.
t heir own varies wilh t he major.
The curriculum is the key to
Accounting majors have the
an education . Tbe srundard
lowest amount of electi\es. at 19.
ddimuons given b) Webster sin~ all of their major courses
s:ty~ that curriculums art: "t he
are s pecified on the chedsheet.
whole body of courses offered by
Management majo rs. on the
an educational institut ion." or: o ther ha nd, havC' the most
"any particular body of cou rses
freedo m in cQurseSe!ection, with
set for various majors ... " The
26 electives.
firs t would apply to schools
Although these courses a re
such as Brown and Harva rd. and
referred to as electives, they a ll
Bryant confonably fits into the
fit within particu lar distribution
second catagory.
requ irements. For example,
marketi ng majors have 25
The Bryant curriculum as we
electives, bUI five must be
know it today is the product of
marketing courses. tWO must be
reVisions that took place in the
economics cou rses, four ha ve to
carly 70's. (This discussio n deals
be social science courses, a nd so
exclusi vely wit h the B. S. in B.A.

By Ron Bunce

Is the Bookstore R ipping
Us Off?
commission is. He suggested
By J ohn Anderso n
ta lk. ing to Bill Vale nt ine,
As the semester bega n and the director of purchasing for
Bryant co mmunity sel1led back Brya nt. Va lentine , when lirst
into its routines, students ·were approac hed , would not com·
again facc d with the shock of ment. We went to talk to his
payi ng high prices for their boss, Everett Hutker. Hutker in
books. Many raised thei r voices return told Valentive to check
in o bvio us contem pt for the with another superior to see if
bookst ore, all with the si mila r I hey could make th a t
qutstion: " Why do books cost us Informati on public. Valentine
so muchT' T he business manager did. and later said the fig ure was
of THE AR C HWAY was seen approximately 6% of total gross
ranting and raving through o ur sales for the booksto re.
Asked why the college itself
hallowed halls, telling anyone
who would listen about a book could not ru n a bo ok..~ tore ,
he had just purchased for Sl 1.20 Hutker replied that t he school
that had been previOUSly used 3 did ru n it until 1974. Brya nt
or 4 times ... Look.... he'd say, found it was losi ng money
holding up a severely battered continually, and not ru nning it
efficiently. "We ' r e not
book ." jts a piece of s-t!"
To Ir y to find a n answer as to . ~ptK: ia lists. only generalists",
why books cost so much, the Hutker said. Profess ionals had
book s tore manager . Dick. to be called in 10 run the sto~.
Hutker said that the school
Curran.'otulOtcrvic'Acd . He i~ an
emplo) ee of
allege Stores could lo"-er book prict~ bI
doing 8\.\ a y with their
A:.socialion
Curran was asked why books co mmission from the bookstore.
are so expensive. He stated that Howc\-cr. Ibe money the school
it is basicall) the publishr-rs that makes on books is reln\ested in
set Ihe prices. All new books are the lIchooL by paying utilit ies.
marked up 200/0 on t heir original elc. The schoo l needs that added
cos!. Coming out of that 20% revenue and would only have
markup are expenses such as to make up its loss in ot h er
shi pping and hand ling costs.
sala ries and a commission to
Bryant College. The remainder
is profit for Co llege Stores
Associates.
Curra n would not orficially
state what the size of Bryant's
By f w. Harringto n

York.

S ponse red by the SP B, the
show gave Bryant students the
opportunity to enjoy a style of
en t ertainm e nt that differed
greatly fr om the usual mixers
and dorm parties. The ca fert eria
was decorated with tablecloths
and candles by Ihe S PB . Beer,
wine, and mixcd drin ks were
provided by Brycol.
Cita del, a 5-piece band,
provided the audience with a
wide variety of music. Playing
everything from walt7.es to the
latest rock hits. the group
furn ished a lively atmosphere fo r
the evening.
Eve n mo re of a hit than
C itadel, however, was thc
ventriloq uist pa ir of 0110 and
a vin
perfo rmed
r c.

00

Continued to page 12

Local Move

In response to a lelierfrom the
college. the State: Fire Ma rsha ll's
office has reevaluated it s
assessment of th ~ cpacity of the
Student Ce nter. While the State
Of rice ha s specified in a leiter to
the college that t he present
capacity will remain in effect for
less concentra ted uses of the
facility (such as Wine and
Cheese night). it will be ra ised
for more concentra ted uses (such
3.5 mixers).
The final determinat ion of the
latter figure rests with the
Smithfield Fire Chief, and
nothi ng can be done about
let ting more people into the Pub
until that department posts new
capacity figures. T he college's
One provision of the new
ruling is that the Town Fire
Marshall will at his discretion.
post a man to the Center. at
college expense, when deemed
necessary.
efforts to effect a speedy solu tion
to the problem ha ve been
Iru strated by the difficulty of
reac hing the people res ponsi ble.
Gerri states that she considers
the
Pub , at a higher capacity , to
p holo by Mit hoel Broffdl
be inadeq uate only for dancing.
While noting the "poor attitude"
to last Sa turday's are being
planned for la ter in the year. The towards the Gym at the mixers
held Ihere , Gerri said that it is
S PB hopes more students will
take ad vanta g e of the normal a t most colleges to hold
opportunity to enjoy the future dances at fa cili ties separate from
performances.
their Pubs. usually a gym. She

Audience Attends Nightclub
th rou ghout New England
colleges. as well as hav ing
performed on the ""Merv Griffin
Show, " the pair was well
prepared with lines appropriate
for college crowds. The two kept
the audience in an uproar during
their entire perfor mance.
For the approxi mately 150
people who attended, the
evening was well worth the S2
admission charge. But for the
SPB, the evening was not as
worthwhile. Havi ng expected a
larger crowd. the admission
charge had been kept down . The
low turnout, however, resulted
in a loss for the SPB . The loss
was really one for the entire
student body though. The
money SPB has to work with is
taken from the activity fee.
included in everyone's tu ition
bill. Thus, the decrease in S PB's
funds hurts the entire co llege.
Th e s mall audi e nce wa s
attributed to 2 major causes: a
lack of publicity and a high
number of dorm parties also
being held that night. The SPB
has absorbed the cost (at
everyone's expense) and has not
given up yet--mores hows similar

Photo by J.
ways, such as throug h higher
tuition or other means.
H u t ker also said that the
bookstore shou ld remain
competltl vc wit h olher
lfchoolJ. Presently the book·
store is competilive, with
pric es gene raJ( y equaling
other sch oo ls in R hode Is·
Itl nd .
As ked about the markup

Pub Capacity A waits

Small But Appreciative

By Ca ndy La Bombard
La st Satu rday night th e
Sa lman so n Dinin g Hall was
th e settin g for one of the best
entertainmen t shows held at
Br yant College in recent
years. The show featured
C it adel, show band from
New York City, along with
th e ventriloquist a ct of Otto
and George, al so from New
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Geraldi ne Hura, Di rector of
Stud ent Programs and Services,
is hopeful that the capacity will
be restored to at least last year's
level (700). In the event that the
town sets the capacity highe r
than that. Security and st udent
Affairs will work to make a final
de termi nat io n of capacity
through experimentat ion.
hopes that lhe Gym will come to
be used more fo r such events; the

SPB is already considering it for
some. such as the Ha lloween
MiXer. Noting the logist ics
prob lems, Gerri stated that there
are "belter chances for a new
gym than a new Student
Center"

Volunteers
Needed
There will be a clean-up crew
Saturday afternoon to aid
Arthur Boulet in the clean up of
his home which was seriously
damaged by fi re. If you are
interested. ph~ase sign up in the
Senate Office or call Deanna
Grader at 232·0014.
CORRECTION TO STUDENT
HANDBOOK
On Wednw::lay, OctoMr tJ. we
ill follow I Monday schedule of
InS6, nol on October 10 as
ndluted in Ihl' Student Handbook.
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Bookstor Rip-Off
Dear Ed ito r:

FROM THE EDITOR'S DESK
Last Saturday, in the early hours oj Ihe morning, Security
f orced WJMFoff thea;r. Thisdecision was reached after consulfa/ion with Jerry Ramos, Acting Director of Resident Life.
in light of an apparent via/alion of WJMF's own rufes.
A Security Officer visiting the s/ol;on found /5-/8 people
there. WJMF's regu/alions aI/ow only

(WO

unauthorized

visitors/oreaeh authoriz.ed sloffmemberpresent. Five people,
including the DJ on the air. refused (0 leave Ihe studios, on lhe

grounds thaI they had a right to be there. Upon checking, Security found lhal none of thefive were on their records as being
authorized 10 be there; they were all required to leave.
(It should be noted that the station "reeked" oj marijuana
smoke, and a Quantity of the substance was seized, but was nOI
associated with any individual.)
In aClual point ofjact, however. one of the persons ordered
to leave, Ihe DJ, was authori 4ed to be there in the eyes of the
stalion. Had Security bothered to check with WJMF's General
Manager, Steven Feinberg, before taking so drastic an aclion
as ordering the station off the air, they would have learned that
only a clerical error had kept him off the official list. Thefact
that he was not consulted grates on my sensibilities as the
titular head of a student organization. Also inexcusable is the
jaclthat while Security managed to send a copy of the report of
the incident to the entire Student Affairs Office, it never
bothered to injorm Feinberg. He had to seek out the details of
the report be/ore being able to take corrective action.
I do not dispute Security 's right to enjorce reasonable rules,
particularly those which the statiOn has set up jor itself (and
does not police adequately.) I do not believe, however, that
Ihese rules should not work to thwart the efforts of the memIHrsofan organizalion, especially one which so directly serves
the students, unless absolutely necessary. In this instance, it
plainly was not. Further, it should be realized that organization heads do have a legitimate interest in mailers concerning
their operations. I hope that Security wiJ/ have the courtesy to
consult with Mr. Feinberg the next time there exists a situation
ofsuch import. Also inexcusable is thefact that while Security

accept it in return. Whose fault
was it that he had the wro ng
book? Do you think he was a bit
cheat ed'! He was d own right
sc rewed is what he was.
The nex t day I went back to
ret ur n a boo k also. G ranted ,
Add -Drop was ove r, h~weve r .
the week before Add-Dro p
fin ished I went to the registrar to
get my form stat ing that I had.
indeed. drop ped Approaches to
Po lit ics. (I had accide nta lly
handed the Add. Drop form in
befo re returning my books).
Inc identally, the boo k thcy ha d
given me was the wrong o ne for
the politics course a t night. T he
regi st ra r's offi ce to ld me that a
note from the teacher should be
acce ptable to the booksto re.
HA ! However. the course was
on M o nday night and t he
teacher would not be in until the
next Monday. At tha t time AddDro p would be over. I got the
note the nex t Mo nday and went
10 the boo ksto re. The bo ok was
bra nd new and unwritten in .
Adm itted ly I did not have the
co rrect sales slip (I thought I
did) .
However, the store
manager admitted to me that I
could not get that book
anywhere else, it had to be
boughl there. Regardless, he
refu sed to acce pt the book for
either a refund or an exchange.
In one se ntence, '" can't help
you," he summed my point up
exactly. Who can help me? Who
can help us? I was "ripped off'
for $13 .95, it's a s simple a s thaI.
How much longer can we reaally
let this happen . How much
longer can we let the bookstore
"cOntrol" the market'!

How much lo nger can the
students of Brvant s it back and
let the boo ksto're ra ke us o ver the
coa ls? For the th ree yea rs I have
been here I watched as the
boo kstore made fo o ls of the
sludent body.
The incidenl
which occurred Ihis wed has
made me finall y write to TH E
ARCHWAY .
Doesn't it bother anyo ne else
at this sc hoo l that the st ore will
se ll you a S 15 bo o k in
September, buy it bac k fro m
you for unde r $5 in Dece mbe r
and then sell it to someo ne else in
January fo r 58.95? Does n't that
seem lud ic rous to a nyo ne? Do
you th ink that it may be because
t he boo bt ore " co nt rols" the
mark ~t. as a ny eco nomist o r
market ing majo r would say?
Where else can we get our
te xtboo ks? The book sto re could
charge anything they please and
t he st udents would pay it.
But the mailer of return ing
books is ju st so absolutely
rid icul ous that it is an in sult to
us. the stud ent s. that we sit back
and let it go o n. First of all, my
roommate received a book from
the book store that was the
wrong one for thec lass he was in.
It was not my r oommate's fault.
You all know that you hand an
employee of the sto re your
schedule and th ey give you the
"right" book forthe class you are
in. When my roommate went to
exc hange books, the right one
for the wrong one, the store said
he could not exchange. He
wo uld have to purchase t he right
book. The book he bad gOllen
was not written in and he had the
sales slip and t hey still would not

J oe De Blase

Entertamment
Ignored
Dea r Editor:
La st Saturday evening the
Student Program ming Board
presented an excellent night of
ente rt ainment. The ve ntrili4uisl
act of 0110 and George were
overwhelm ingly received by the
audience. Ci tadel, the fcatu red
band proved to be o ne of the
fin est band s to have perfo rmed
at Brya nt College.
The ir
perform a n ce wa s trul y
profe ssional.
It was recommended by members of t he
audience t o ha ve them back .
T oo bad so few were there to
e njoy the sh ow.
S tude nts, where else can you
get a mixed drink fo r 80(: al ong
with di versified and excellent
e ntertainment! Why aren't you
students taking advantage of it?
When you are no longe r at
Bryant College you won't find
good entertainment at such a
low price.
The Student Programming
Board ho lds their events fo r you.
It would be nice if yo u were
there.
Sincerely,
Do na ld G. McClain
Dia ne H. Studwell
Student Programming Board

Unfair Accusations
Dear Edito r:

THE ARCHWAY
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I am writing in response to a
letter written last week (9 / 22)
conce rn ing uncla imed damage
on the Bryant campus. S ince t he
incident discussed in that a rticle
happened two weeks ago, it is
not wo rth comment. What I am
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T UESDA Y MIDNIGHT

Photography: David Alfredson . .bel Ange!ovic. Michael Brandt.
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writ ing a bout is t he way the
writ er of that edito rial re ported
the incident. The writ er of that
article sa id t hat he wanted
peo ple to be aware of this lack of
responsibility at Bryant.
It
seemed to me that he was more
con ce rned with e xploit ing
certain individuals than the issue

TA
Last week's Jetter to the Editor.
" An Explanati o n" stated that
Freshmen elections were an
unimportant part of stud ent life.

This was a ty pographical e rror.
It should Ytwt~ g'tated that they
we re a n important part of
st ude nt life.

PIccone. Dio ne Scinto
THe AAC~AV is composed week ~ during the <JCO<:IEJmic veor. exc ~ing
vocations by the undergraduate studentsd ANonl College. The pUOI,shef is Bryont
Cd1age. This ~ 15 .... itten and edited by a sludenl slott and no Icwm
01 ceruoBh/p Is exerted on the cenl\lnts 01 style of onv 1$$U(t. lhe newsond opinions
e~ in Ih is pvbIicotion a re those of lhe students and mov not neces.sorilV
reflect the otficloi views of the faculty a nd administration of &yon t College . THE
AACHWAV Is printed by

Westen Gropl'lics. 8etlif1QlXlm.

MA by offset.

D.odllne '!i:w 011 '1Ubm1NIoos II midnight Tuesday. Copv co~
objectionobl& bY the fd1toriot Boofl:l w;H not be accepted. ArloourK:emoots and
news releases from lhe College and suroonding oomrnmlty ore prlnled ot Ille
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is EIo::lIc 37. Btvon I ColIeOe . SmllhIeId. RI10de Island 02917. Officephooe 1$(401 ) 231 ·
1200. e xtensions 311 and 31.1
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itself of unciaimed damaged.
First it seemed that he was not
q uite accura te with his facts. He
stated that outside: " On ly a few
T. E. men were left kick ing soccer
ball s a nd tossing frisbees," If
this pe rso n was as o bservant as
he tries to so und , he may have
not iced that the re we re also
p e opl e from two o t her
o rganiza t io ns left also. These
peo ple were easily distinguiShable from the "T. E. me n"
because of the colo r of t heir
cl oth ing.
He then goes o n and accuses
these ind ividuals of irresponsibiILty of not repo rting the
incident. How can th is person
accuse others of irresponsibi li ty,
when he stales in his own
edito ria lt hat " we fini shed dinner
and left. .. " then he himself does
not repo rt the incident until a
week after. pUlling it in the paper
as an edito rial to make a show
out of the situatio n? Why d id he
no t repo rt it to the pro per
autho rities immediately, if he
was so concerned?
Finally at the end of his art icle
he states: "This leiter is not
inte nded to put down frat ernit ies." But earlier he states: " .. . ,
bUI frat s d o lik e to keep a high
profile."
If t hat isn't a
contradictio n, I d o n't kno w
what is. I suggest that the next
time Mr. Rourk writes a n
editorial. maybe he sho uld get
his fac ts a lillie clearer and that
hc s hould di s tingui s h the
diffe re nce betwee n repo rting t he
facts and accusing peo ple. And
al so use his rea l name.
Yours truly.
Warren Alper

sept mli~r 29. 1978
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TO TM OR NOT TO TM

INTER VIEWING WOR SHOPS

By Jayne Morris

Eliminate streSS ... l ncrea se
lear ni ng abil i t y ... i n c rease
product ivity on the job ... de·
crease metabolic ra tt ... reduce
crime ralc ... achieve levitation .. .
pre\'e ntion of ea rth quakes.
These are some of thl! cla ims of
the T M Progra m to be offered
by th e Cou nseli ng Ce nte r
begi nn ing on October 3 and 4
w it h no-cost intr o du ctory
lectures. Of course. some of
these claims see m to be a bit
extraordina ry, but reducing

stress and increasing learn ing
ability is a very real possibility.
However. there an: crit icisms
and controversies concerning
T M,

Transcendental Meditation ,
as defined by the TM Book. is "a
sim pl e. natural . effo r t les s
process that a llows the mi nd to
ex perience subtkr a nd subUer
levels of the thinking process
until thinking is transcended a nd
the mind comes into direct
co ntact with the source of
t hought." To explain : Through
t he use of mantras (meaningless

Are You Ready?

sounds) during medita tion. the
student is able to go into a slate
of " restfu l alert ness", which
means Ih8t even though the
body is resting, the mind is very
much alerl.
Proponents claim that by
practicing t he medita tion twice
daily. once in the morn ing and
again in the early evening, the
stude nt should notice impro\'ements in his life, including inner
h a rmon y . less fatig ue,
relaxatio n. bener ability to deal
with people, and increased
learning ability. If the program is
continue d , follo w- up s are
provided by the teachers of TM
to insu re that the st udents are
practicing it correctly. The
student should, it is cla imed, be
able to fu lfill his potential,
accomplishing all of his goals.
The program req uires no specia l
diets, exercises, or specia l
clothing.
Numerous studies have been
done o n TM in the United S tates
( Harva rd University , Uni" crsity
of Ca liforn ia . University of
Colo rado, and the Acade my ' of

1: is that lime aga in··the On·
Campus Recruiting seaso n is
upo n us. Now YOU a re a bout to
become one of those Seniors ,
d ressed up 1 n your "interview
suit", wait ing in the hall fOrlhat
momento us occasiOn.

Placement Office staff wantS to
help YOU be o ne of t he latter
stude nts . We want to he lp you
enter the interview situation wit h
confidence, knowing wha t to
ex pect, a nd wit h the abili ty to
communicate effecti vely with
the interviewer.

How will you hand le this? Will
you be o ne of those students with
the butterflies. the sweaty hands.
and the fear of the unknown'! Or
witt you be one of those students
with bUllerflies (do n't worry, we
a ll have them!) the somewhat
re laxe d ma nn er , a nd th e
cofidence of knowing you are
well· pr e pared for you r
interview,
The Caree r Planning and

We will be presenting several
INTERVI EWING
WORK S HOPS where we witt examine
bot h the On~Campus and the
Off-Campus Interview process.
Included will be the videotaping
of an in·workshop interview
with accompanying critique.
Each workshop will include two
I· ho ur sessions, and interested
s tudent s s hould p lan o n
allendin.2 both sessio ns.

Workshop A

Session
Session'2

Mon . Oct. 23
Wed . Oct. 25

Workshop B

Session I
Sessio n 2

Tues. Oct. 24
12000 · 1000
Thures. Oct. 26 12:00·1:00

Workshop C

Session I
Sessio n 2

Mo n. Oct. 30
Wed . Nov. I

3: 15· 4: 15
3: 15 -4: 15

Worksho p 0

Session I
Session 2

Tues. Oct. 3 1
Th urs. Nov. 2

12:00 · 1:00
12:00 - 1:00

Workshop E

Session I
Session 2

Mon. Nov. 6
Wed. Nov. 8

3: 15· 4:15
3: 15· 4; 15

Workshop F

Sessio n I
Session 2

Tues. Nov. 7
Thurs. Nov. 9

12:00 - 1:00
3: 15· 4: 15

com . 10 p.8. col.3
PLACEMENT CAUNOn
GCTOIER

Tllad.y. Oct.r 3

12 p.m. Resume Wriling Workshop; C-35 1
Wednesday, October 4
3:15 p.m. Resume Writing Workshop; C-351
Tltllr1ll." October 5
12 p.m. Caretr Planning Semmar. Room 270
Frldly. Of:fOtlcr 6
12 p.m. Resume Writing Workshop; Room 270
Monday. October g
On Campus Recruiting Resumes & Applications for Companies
PreScreening should be brought to the ollice thiS week by October 1:'.
Tuali~';. iictlOtr 10
12 p.m_ Career Planning Semina r; Room 270
Wednesday. October 11
3: 15 p.m. Strong-Gampbell II Interest Test· Group Anatysis;
Room 269
12 p_m. Career Planning Seminar: Room 270
Thursday. October 12
12 p.m. Career Planning Seminar. Room 270
last Oay to apply 10 take Federal PACE exam.
last Day to sign up for Fall On-Campus Recruiting Program .
Frlda"Oc:-.ber 13
12 p.m_ Strong·Campbell II Interest Test-Group Analysis: Room 269

lunday. Ocloblr 17
12 p.m . Career Planning Seminar; Room 270

S ign· ups for the Interviewing
Works hops will sta rt Friday,
September 29 at the Career
Plan ning and Placement Office

Interview Schedules for On-Gampus Recruiting can be picked up
Frlltly. S. . . . . 20
12 p. m. Resume Writing Workshop; Room 270
Manda,. Ikl"* 23
On-campus-Recruiting Syracuse University
3:15 p.m. Interview Workshop A Session 1; C-351
Tund.y. Ocll. 24
t2 p.m. Career Planning Seminar; Room 270
12 p.m. Interview Workshop B Session 1: C-351

Wednesday. Oc1Ibtr 25
On-Campus-Recruiting Metropolitan life Insurance Company
3:1 5 Interview Workshop A Session 2; C-351
Thursda,. Octelllr 16
On-Campus·Recruiting Raymond F. Murphy
12 p.m. Career Planning SemInar; Room 270
12 p.m. Interview Workshop B Session 2; C-351
Friday. October 27
On-Campus·Recruiling Jordan Marsh Company

Mllnda,. OclDblr 30
On-Campus·Recruiting University of Bridgeport. Schoot of l aw
3:15 p.m. Interview Workshop C Session I;C-351

.

'

3: 15·4: 15
3:15·4:15

wi th Barba ra, P lace ment
Secretary. Be one of those
• stu'dents who is prepared and
chal lenged for the interview.

Big Brothers At Bryant
H~

Bo b Reeve

Ha ve you e \cr hat.! the de ~ jre
to pro\ide a \\ o rth \\ hile
commumty sen Ice and ga in
p~rso nal satIsfaction at the Sfl mc
time? Do you consid er you rself
to be "good with kids?" Do you
have an hour o r two a week to
spare'!
If yo u can answer "yes" to a ny
of t he al;love quslio ns , there is an
orga nization bere at Bryant that
would like to meet you. we a re
the Big Brothers of Bryant
College. a chapter of Big
Brothers of Rhode Isla nd .. Inc.
O ur fu nctio n is to assis t the Big
Brothers of Rhode Island in the
rec ruitmen t and se lectio n of Big
Brothers f ro m the Brya nt

Communi l)··s ta fr. st ud ent s.
fo.cult) , and ad mmistration ._
As a Big Brother, you wilt
ha ve t he opportunity to
develo p
a onc·to-o n e
relatio nsh ip with a fa ther less
boy. You witt be ex pected to
meet wit h you r boy fro m three to
five times a month for an hour o r
so at a t ime. In addition to these
regu lar visits, the Big Brothers of
Rhod e Island also pla n several
group functions each year:
picnics, part ies, athletics, etc.
Interested'! call Bo b Reeve at
2,12·0275 or Tom Sca nlon at
232·0195. We will do all we ca n
to see that you become an active
Big Brother as soo n as possi ble.

The fifth Annual President"s
recepti on was held on Sunday,
September 24, 1978, a t the home
of Dr. and Mrs. W illiam T.
O 'Hara . who welcomed
mem bers of the Association a nd
new members or the Bryant
community. T he foll owi ng slate
of office rs was elected fo r the
coming yea r: President, Eunice
Kozikowski of Greenville; Vice
President, Sheila Fo ntaine of
Gre e n vill e; Co rres pon d ing
Secretary, Loren a Lu kowicz of
We s t Warwick; re co rdin g
Secreta ry. Elea nor Read of
Gree nville; a nd Treasurer ,
Evelyn Aust of .I ohnston .
representing Dr. Clarissa M . H.
Patterso n, Chairman of the
Scholarship Committee, was
Linda Nelson of Wa rwick who
p rese nt ed $550 sc holars hip
awa rd s to Cheryl Lopriore of
S hrewsbury, MA , and Candice
laBombard of Rouses Po int,
NY.

Butler's Puzzle
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by Dea n Lebovitz
FALL ENROI.LMENT
Graduate School enrollment hit
a new historic high this fall when
over K50 Graduate students
enrolled in 57 classes. Graduate
stude nts are taking their classes
o n campus. at Raytheon in
Port s m ou th . at Navy en
Ncwport. and at BI F in West
Warwick. By program. 70% of
o u~ st udents a re ca ndida tes for
the MBA with a concentrati on in
Ma nagement . 20% in Acco unting and 5% each fo r the Master
o f Public Se rvice and fo r the new
Master of Science in Taxation .
Our newest program , Master
of Science in Taxat ion . is off to a
fi ne start this fa ll with over 240
in4ui ries. 6 1'adm issions. and 46
stude nts enrolled in the fou r tax
cla sses.
GR AD U ATE
ASSEMB LY

S T UDE NT

The first Grad uate student

was held on Tuesday, September
26. Over 150 Graduate students
allended. Vice P~sidents Wood
a nd Barlow were introduced to
the Graduate student s.
The
Graduate Dean, Dr. Lebovitz,
d iscussed the Fall Enrollment
and its high points (see Fall
Enrollment above). a nd the
pr oblems enco unter ed in
co nn ect io n with the Fall
Se mester :
preregis t ra tion ,
regist ration. text books, split
classes, class attendance, and
ho usekeepi ng.
Graduate s tud e rTts were
informed that pict ures for 10
cards would be taken during the
period October 2- October 20
evenings at the Grad uate O ffice.
Also. a survey was cond ucted
by the Dean of the Asse mbled
stude nts of class ti mes other tha n
those currentl)'. being sched uk".
ELECTIONS T O THE
GRAD UAT E COUNCIL

New Directions
Works At Night
by Cat hy Anderson and Deanna

Grader
Remember fi ghting wit h your
roommate a nd wanting so meone
to ta lk to? Have ),o u ever had a
difficult decision t o make and
needed advice? Or have yo u had
a need to ~just ta lle· with
so meone?
New Directions, which is
k no wn to he lp s iuden ts '
problems, needs, a nd tuto rial
questio ns, has now ex tended ils
hours. The New Directions staff
has realized the need to have
their offices o pen lo nger than
j ust daily 9 to 5. As a result, the
Counseling Center: (located at
the old Rathskeller) will be open
the additional ho urs of 7:00 to
10:00 p.m. Monday thro ugh
Thursday evenings.
Please fee l free to stop by a ny
time with questions or pro blems
o r the urge to Mj ust talk". They
are there for you.

members were elected by the
Fa cu lt y to the
Graduate Council, for two year
terms: Dr. Ted Gautschi and Dr.
Hsi U. The two continuing
members for another year are
Dr. Jim Gould and Professor
Mickey Perlow.
The two
members leaving the Co uncil are
G~aduate

Dr. Wally Wood (the new Vice
President for Academic Affairs)
and Professor M ike Filippelli.
The riominations and elections
to the Graduate Council were
conducted by the Bryant Faculty
Federation under the leadership
of Professor Joe lIacqua, the
Federation President.
The first meeting of the
Graduate Faculty was held on
September 13.
It was In
conjunction with that meeting
that nom inations were made by
the Graduate Faculty eligi ble to
do so for the two vacancies on
,.
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Graduate School Highlights

Thunday. Oclllber 19
12 p.m. Career Planning Seminar; Room 270

Tuad.,. October 31
12 P m_ Career Planning Seminar
12 p.m. lnlerview Workshop 0 Session 1;C-351

Women's Assoc.
Gains Officers
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THE ORGANIZATIONS
events which are I
one
the a rea's nicer resta urants.
Afte r a coc kta il ho ur and din ner,
the noo r is gi ven to the speake.
o f the night fo r a p re~ n tat i on
concerning business, la w, o r
po litics.
Frank Dadgan , the wi nn ~ r o f
the Democrat ic prima ry for t he
mayo r of Provide nce . will be the
spea ke r at the upcom ing dinner.
A s the p r es id e nt of I he
Providence C it y Cou ncil. he is
ru nn ing aga inst Budd y Ci;IOCi,
the pre s ent ma y or of
Provid ence. Fra nk Darigan is
winn ing by 2J>ercent, as o f t he
latest poll (9 / 26178). wi th 44%
of the people polled supporting
him (1 4% were undecided ).
To become a merhber of the
Delta Omega Pr o fe ss io nal
Society. all you have to do is
e njoy two dinners , and atte nd
one genera l meeti ng. It's that
easy. no dues o r fees, j ust fun!
T he fi rst d in ner of the fo ur
give n this year will be a t the
Venu s d e Milo in See ko nk , MA ..
j ust a sho rt d istance fro m Bryant
(directions a va ilabl e up o n
request from Box 2632). The
me nu will consist of l.o bster
Neube rg. Dan ish baked ham .
prime rib o f beef. barbecued
beef. and so uthern fried chicke n.
A ll yo u ca n eat of th is buffet for
on ly SIO! T ickets go on sa le in
the Rotu nda Mo nday, October
2.
Enjoy an evening with the
D e lt a Om e ga Professio na l
Soc iety!

Brycol News
to

Tickcl S for the Iri p Newport
on Saturday. October 14th. are
o n sale no w in t hl! Boul ique. The
bus fo r the trip will ~ leaving
here 31 8:00 a .m. and ret urning
somewhere around 7:30p.m.
Tickets a rc SI3 each. : n.
This Saturda y the c.c. is
having a Gusto HOUf fro m 11 :009:00. Prices fo r beer will be
reduced to 15¢ for dard and 20c
for malt. The firs t 40 people to
arrive will recei ve large Schlit7
signs. So be sure to be there
early !
Next Tuesday, Octo ber 3r~1.
rock &. roll ente rta inment will ~
pro vided al the Comfort by
Timmy S heehan .
On Thursday. OClo bcr 5th, 12
01.. bonles of La mbrusco wine
will go on sale.
Fo r those o f you who a re
consideri ng the purc hase o f a
college ring bUI who d o n'! care
fo r Ih ~ slyles o r designs you've
se~ n so fa r--tx: pa tient ! With in
th~ n~x t mo nth D~ i gu s and
Clust. spo nsored by Rr ~e o l. will
tx: setting up a ring d isplay in the
Bo uliquc. ~ o r now the d isplay
will eonlltln ot her co ll~ l:!e rings
made by Dei g u ~ and Ci usl. Rut
with in a sho rt period thc rings
specia lly designed fo r Bryant
will repla ce these. So why not
wait a while lo nger \0 orda yo ur
ring a nd make a choice between
ALL the pos)i ble ~ t yles'!
Tha t's abou! it o n n~w !> this
we~k . See you ne:<t ~ ce k!

Marketing Oub

Delta Omega

T h~ r c
be an impo rt a nt
meet ing Mo nd ay, October 2 at
3: 15 In Roo m 254 . T he
Ma rk eting Club Picture will be
taken a t tha t t ime, Also. the
memb e r s h i p ca rd p olicy .
committee inte ractio n. a nd the
pla n ning of soc ial functio ns fo r
the semester a re o n the agenda ,
As a lways. a J: mem bers please
a tt en d : new me m be rs a re
accepted.

Wha t Is It?
The Delta Omega Professio nal Societ y, as o ne of t he
larg~s t organh'a tions o n the
Brya nt College campus, is for
Ih ~ ~ njoy m e nt .!nd enrichment
of a ll studenu.
Twice ~ve r)' sc m e~ l er Delta
Omega spon sors dinne r speaker

Parent's Weekend
O rganizalional Fair
By Cathy

A nu e r.~(}n

Here's a cha nce to get ~o ur
o rga ni13 tion recogni/cd! An
orga ni1atio nal fair ~i ll be held
o n Sat urd ay. Ocrobcr 21 in the
Rot unda as part of Pa rent's
Wee kend . It's importa nt that
pa rent s sec a ll t hat Brr a nt i~
o ffering t hei r ~ t ud ent.~ . I f ~ ou a rc
invo lved in an o rga ni/:l tion on
campus plea se co nta ct Ca t hy
Anderson. Box 1055. for more
d etails. Act soo n!

Til E
INQUIR INe.
PIIOTOe.RAPIIER
This W e ek' s Quest ions w e re :
Ho w do you feel about
w e aring a bathing suit o n
stage ] What are yo u going t o
do t o c alm your ne rve s
before going o n stag e]

LEA
The next meeting o f the Law
Enfo rcement Association will be
held Tues., Oct. 3, at 3: 15 10
ro.o m 26 1. Dues will still be
collected .
An identifica tion e ngraver
will be purchased . and will be
m a d e ava ila ble t o Brya nt
St ud ents fo r a small fce. We need
peop Jt: to he lp take na mes of
those int erested . If you ha \c time
a vaila ble, contact e ither Mi ke
Cei. or Ann I.am be rt.

Ph oto,l· hy: SeQII ~/'- NtJm e('
/I,,('n ·;e ll·.I· hy: JaYlle Mf}rri.~

Do nna M. Sa ksen: " It does n't
bot her me." " Drink"

S hOT! meeling of L. A . E. will
fo llow the L E. A. meeting.

Hillel
Hi lle l he ld its fi rst gen eral
meeting o f the semeste r o n
S eptember 2 1. We were very
pleased to see teh number of
peo ple who ca me to give their
suppo rt .
Durin g th e m eet in g we
discussed services for the High
Hoi) Dn)s. possible speakers
a nd e\'cnt s fo r the future and a
C hanuk a h CeI~ bra t io n .
It was also decided that we
wo uld select one day o ut of the
week to ho ld meet ings a nd tha t
Frid ay Nig ht Services wo uld be
held o n a ll Fridays, except
before a va cati o n, 10 the
Counsell ing Center at 6: 15 p.m .
COnlinued (0 page 8

Pa ITic ia Doria: " A li tt le ne rvous.
bu t walkcd aro u nd in Lt . ~o il
wasn't that bad . ~ wTa ke a na p.Pa t!) Alteber~ . ~A lillie ~Ir
con>eious, but I will get o\er i l. ~
"Go over the q uel>tio ns a mill ion
limes

Sandwich Shop
I.ynda Kacha nis: .. , t hink its ..
bit o ld -fashiu ned ." " Ha \1.: a
drin k. ~

Carol Oliver: " l thLn k its O . K. as
we wea r th~ m o n Ihc bc ac h . ~
" Reall y phsyched m yse ' f. ~

THANKS TO YOUA PATRONAGE, AGAIN THIS YEAA 10% Discount to all Students with Bryant ID!
Effective the Entire School Year!

I

•

Located in the VILLAGE PLAZA
(375 Putnam Pk, Rt 44)
•
JUST TAKE AT. 295 SOUTH
<J .
TO GREENVILLE EXIT
ONLY 5 MINUTES FROM CAMPUS!

- --_b

Annctle DonnLllfo: " It', line :...
lonl! a~ its a o nc·picct· ... " I n to
si t and relax."
.
.t wine

rad(l~ : ~ A t

fir...t , \ \ :1 ..
bu t thcn I reali,cd
tha t it \\, .1 , nu big thing." - I'm
l!olOg to p.. ych my,d f into it. "

apprehe n ~i\ e,

•
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This past Saturday we held
our annual ca r wash . It was a big
success and a excellent time
Here 's \0 a succc .~srul tha nks to all o f those people who
weeke nd: (jood luck Della Sig. ca me.
Our volleyball season is going
SIX,andTKE. Weare proud to .
have Patty Attebery from great. As of now. we are 3 lind 0
Somerset. Mass, represent BSQ and we couldn't do it without the
help of our great coach , Tom
in the Freshmen Queen Pageant.
Coppinger.
Good luck. Patly, and thanks!
This Friday at 3:30 we are
The sisters would also like to
thank those who Slopped by our having a co-ed Happy Hour with
Happy Hour last week. We hope our brother fraternity, Kappa
Tau. All Freshman and
everyone had a good lime.
independents are welcome. KT is
This Tuesday is our annual
located in Dorm 3, 2nd floor.
Smoker which will be held in the
Our Smoker is Monday.
Faculty Dining Room at 7:]0
p.m. Everyone's invited. so see October 16, 19711 at 8:30 p.m ..
and will be held in the Faculty
you then.
Dining Room. If you are
interested in going. please stop
up and see us. We are located in
Kappa Tau
Dorm 9, 3rd floor .

Beta S,gma Omicron

The brothers of Kappa Tau
would like to co ngratulate our
brother Mark Farrington on his
Del tn Sigma Phi
wedding . Many brothers
attended the event and a good
lime was had by all. KT fOOl ball. We hope everyone is having a
after havi ng fought hard in the good time. and is gelling in at
first two losses. came back by least a litlle studying so far. Our
Freshmen Queen Weekend is
lying Phi Ep last Monday 7·7.
upon us, and we hope that
Our record now stands at (}"2·1.
everyone is planning to attend
We hope to improve this record
the Coronation Ball on
as the season contin ues.
Saturday. Tickets for the Hall
Our S moker is going to be
held on October 16 . All are S4.00. and can be purChased
. in the Rotunda. or outside Ihe
freshmen and independents are
cafeteria. The Weekend should
welcome. Information regarding
be alot of fun. so make sure you
the event can be obtained from
don't miss oul.
any of our brothers. Good luck
Our football team is orf to a
to TKE. Delta Sig and SIX on
one·and-one start. with a win
Freshman Queen Weekend.
over Phi Epand a loss to Phi Sig.
G oo d luck to KT -A PK
The season looks very pro misi ng
F reshmen Queen Candidate
for us, and we should be in the
Janine Padow and her escort
thick of things all the way
Terry S mith.
through the season. T he GlC
This Friday at 3:30 we are
Cross Country Race is this
having 8 co-cd Hap py Ho urwith
Tuesday. Sept. 3, as we will be
our !lister sorority, A PK. Stop
trying for our seco nd stra ight
by Dorm 3, 2nd noor and catch a
victory.
b Ull with us.
Delta Sig's annual S mokerv. ill
be held Oct. 17th 'at Alumni
Brother Mike Arnold's bar. The
Sigma Iota Xi
Friendly Tap . Make sure you
sign up to attend.
The Sigma Iota Xi Happy
CongralUlations to Alumni
Hour last Friday night wasa true
Brother Jeff (JC) Pratt on his
success. thanks to all the girls
recent engagement. She's a real
who joi ned us for partying in as
looker.
The Brothe rs wish him
Dorm 5, Floor 2. We were
the best on his new endeavor
delighted with the number of
alumni that visited us, adding
much to the spirits of a great
Phi Epsilon Pi
Happy Hour and wedend.
The sisters of S.I.X. were
First of all. the brothers hope
dancing in the Library Monday
that everyone has recovered
night!!! That is. of course. the
from Greek Night.
Library. where the first · Greek
Phi Ep would like to wish the
Night of the year was held. The
best
of luck to our Freshman
dan ce noor was crowded with
Queen
candidate. Annetc
happy Greeks boogying to the
D·A nnono. Also. good luck goes
music of the band-A GREAT
to Delta S igma Phi. Tau Kappa
TIME!!!
Epsiton and
Iota Xi on
On October 5 at 7:30 p.m. we
their weekend.
wi ll hold our annual Smoker in
Phi Epsilon Pi will be hold ing
the Faculty Dining Room. At
their annual Smoker on October
that time freshman and
4th al 7:30 in room 386 A and B.
independent girls who an~
There will be free beer and
in vited wiJllearn more a bout o ur
munchies ~erve d afterwards. All
sorority and will meet and talk
Freshman and Independents are
with all the sisters.
welcome to come meet the
Our volleyball games have
Brothers.
bccn exciting as well as
After the first week of the
rewarding. a nd we look forward
football
season we are sponinga
to a season of fun .
0-1·1
record
. The offense is
HA PPY BIRTHDAY TO KIM
coming around and we are
OI.ENDER AND ~ MAMA"
looking for a successful season.
CLAU S!!!! !!! !
The Bowling learns. A and B.
have started their season with B
team at 500. A Team's first game
Alpha Phi Kappa
is thi s Thursday.
The Sisters of Alpha Phi
Kap pa want to wish our
fre sh man queen can didate .
Jan ine Pad ow. the besl of luc k
this weekend. Also. we want to
wish good luck to Delta Sig,
TKE and SIX on their weekend.
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Kappa Delta Kappa
At this time we would like to
congratulate our siste r. Terry.
who was married during the
summer. From now on we must

remember to call her Mrs.
Michael LeBrun.
Also, o ne of o ur alumni.
Peggy Tatro, who graduated last
year. has moved to Hoove r.
Alabama. Best of luck to you.
Peg. in your new home. We hope
that you will be able to visit us
sometime .
Thanks to everybody who
came to our lasl happy hour. We
all had a great time. and we hope
to see you next time.
Good luck to SI X Delta Sig.
and TK E on their Frcshmen
Quecn Weekend .

Phi SiS"'" Nt!
The Brothers of Phi Sigma Nu
would like to take this chance to
wish the brothers ofTK E. Delta
Sig. and the sisters of SIX the
best of luck on their weekend.
Also . good luck to our
candidate--T amaira .
The football season has been
tremendous so far with a 13-6
victory over TKE and a 14-7
victory over Delta Sip.. The
whole team is working together
for another successful sea son.
Kevin Comeau proved that he
is n ' t j u st an exce l le nt
quarterback . but also a fine
tennis player wit h his victory in
the match wit h Ellen .
We all had a greal time at the
Purple Jesus Party and we hope
that everyone keeps coming up
to party wit h us. Woodwerd has
promised everyone that he will
be more ~visi b Je" at Ihc next
party, so watch out.
'Ph i S ig went weli. It v.i\S a new
ve nture, and we hope evc ryone
enjoyed themselves- we d id.

Tau Kappa Epsi lon
The Brothers of TKE invite
everyone to take part in t he
upcoming Freshme n Queen
Weekend . Tonight there will be a
mixer in the pub featuring
"G uns make" . Followed on
Saturday by a rormal in the
Sal manso n Dining Ha ll with
dancing to the music of
"LaBonza."
Monday night the brothers
attended the all Greek Happy
Hour at the Library. The
brothers played pool, pinball
and eve n drank a lillIe: ever}'one
had an excellent lime.
We would like 10 invite all
independents and freshmen to
attend our Smoker to be held
Monday, October 2, at the
Library. It starts al 8 p.m .. lind
anyone who need s a ride should
meet in Dorm 2: 2nd noor at 8
p.m. Free beer and eats will be
served as well as so me form of
entertainment .

Beta Sigma Chi
The Brothers o f Bela Sigma
Chi wish the best of luck to
Do nna Saksen. our Freshman
Quee.n Candidate . Donna's
escort last night was Tim Easty,
President of Beta . Both did an
excellent job. Congratulatio ns!!!
Good luck is also in order to
Sigma Iota Xi. Delta Sigma Phi,
and Tau Kappa Epsilo n for one
of the best weekends put on by
the Greek organizations.
The Brothers in vite all
Freshmen and idependants to
our annual "SMO KER" . which
will be held Thursday. October
5th . A bus will provid e

transportatio n. It will leave from
the loop in back of dorms 3&4 at
8:00 pm
Due to Freshmen Queen. Beta
will not be having a Happy Hour
this Friday. However. feel free to
stop by.
Ha ve a good weekend!!!

Sigma Lambda Theta
The Sisters of Sigma Lamba
Theta would like to wish TKE,
Delta Sig. and SIX the best of
luck On their wee kend.
Theta's volleyball team.
"Theta and Friend s~ . have a 2..()
record. We're really proud of it,
and would like to congratulate
everyone on the team- keep up
the good work. girls!!!
Everyone enjoyed the G LC
picnic: we really had a blast.
Greek Night was also an
experience. It gave aillhe sisters
a chance to relax and have a
good night out together.
Our co·happy hour with Phi
Sig went well. It was a new
venture, and we hope everyone
enjoyed themselves - We did .
The mixer last weekend was a
tremendous success. It was great
being able to enjoy a mixer bac k
in the pub again - we hope
there are more in the future . The
sisters would like to thank
everyone for making it possible
Especially those people Ihat
helpcd us set up and prepare for
it -:wc couldn't havc done il
\\ it hnut you. Thanh!

Tau Epsilon Phi
The brothers of Tau Epsilon
Phe are very proud to annou nce
the appointnlent of Bob DiP rete
/:IS o ur fralcrnilY \ Co-Ad \·isor.
Bob is the coordinator of AudioVisua l services here at Bryant
Co!Jege. He will work as
CoAd ..,isor with Jerry Ramos.
Director of Reside nt Life .
As we \eft you last week the
brothers at TEP held another
~Happy
Hour" with great
success. We will be looking
forward to seeing you at o ur nex t
one. (Dale to be announced in
the Rotunda .)
The brothers of TEP extend
our best wishes to Patty Dorio. a
s ecretarial major, from
Wallingford Conn" who will
represent us in t he Freshmen
Quee n Weekend . We would also
like to extend our best wishes to
Delta Sigma Phi. Tau Kappa
Epsilon, and Sigma Iota Xi for a
successful ..... eekend .

Sigma Iota Beta
The S IBBI ES are enlhusialical1y looking forwa rd 10 a
good season in Volleya]] this
year. with a 3..() record so far.
SIB's Smoke r will be held on
October 10. and all freshman
and independent girl s are
welcome! The sign-up book is in
the SIB suite. so feel free to visit
us a ny time to sign· up.
A few of our sisters, along
wit h a few TKE brothers (we
wo n't mention any names) think
they have started a new "cull" o n
campus-living p roof is the
orange wax thaI covered our
su it e ;)fJd part s o f campus
Thu rsday morning. That's OK.
S ue . if you don't want to party
with us we'll ZING yo u!
We are proud to announce
that we now have a weekend on
campus-Snc-Queen Weeke nd .

The sisters are psyched to get
invo lved with fun ctions such as
these. and we ho pe that all goes
well.
Good luck to our runners in
the GLC Cross Country Race on
Tuesday. Greek Nite proved
quile a success and all the sisters
had a good time. It's alwa y~ nice
to go out and party with fellow
Greeks and get to know
everyone. Finally. we want to
wish. t he best of luck to TK E.
Delta Sig and SIX on Freshman
Queen weekend .

Tau Epsilon
The Brothers of Tau Epsilon
would like to wish our candidate
Carol Oliver beSI of luck in this
ye ar's Fre!lhmen Queen
competition. We would also like
to wish Delta Sigma Phi, Tau
Epsilon and Sigma Iota Xi best
of luck on their weekend . On
October 12th we will be holding
our annual Smoker. All who are
interested, please get in touch
with any brother.
The sports of the fall have
finally started . The A football
team opened the season with a 2o win over K.T. but followed
with ' a disasterous loss to TK E
with a score of 12"(). The
Trample Eskimos started off the
season wilh a tie (O"() and lost
the second game with less than
two minutes with a 35 yd. fie ld
goal. Also the A team bowling
opened the season taking 3 out
o f 4.

CAN YOU

ttFLIPTHE
FLAPJACK
RECORD"?
WHAT,
See who can break the
Gulness Book of World
Records for Pancake
Eating.

WHERE,
International House of
Pancakes
- 228 Meeting St ..
Providence
- 159 W. Main Rd.,
Middletown
- 1045 Reservoir Ave ..
Cranston

WHEN,
11 am Saturday,
September 30, 1978
Rain date; October 7,1978

WHO,
Nine peopie will be cholen
to compete al each store
based on three Wi!ight
catego ries:
Heavy Weight Division.
Middle Weight Division,
light Weight Division
Others wishing to com·
pete, may enter the event
for a $10 entrance fee
which will be donated to
the Providence Journal's
Santa Fund.
Number of partklpants will
be limited.
(must be 18 years old)

HOW,
Contestants must wolf
down at least 63 pancakes
within 6 min. 58.5 seconds
to break the cunent world
record. The pancakes will
be 6~ In diameter and must
be eaten with butter and
syrup.
CONTESTANTS MUST
WEIGH IN AT 10:00 am

.....
b-W"';SO'ff
,,\

r
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T HE A RCH

Fresh

: HE STUDENT SENATE

the same inte restS thai yo
possess. I am nOt Ihe type: of
p e non t h ai w i ll pr omise
e\ eryt hi ng. If elo:cted I \ViII hold
office with an open mind. I am
an o ut -goi ng pe rson ilnd if I am
supported I will be wi ll ing to
fig ht for <lnyth ing yo u be lieve in
o r thai I feel wi!! benefit the
F res hman C I,l),s. If e lected my
time is YOUR time anytime.

President's Corner
Co n ~ra l ulalio ns

to the Tlew

J unior Senator Bob Reeve. I
wou ld also like to say that all ~j x
cand idates rO T the J uni or Senate
sea l were m o re than 4 ua li ricd
a nd enthusias tic a bout the
position. I hope these
ind i\'id uals continue to work
with the Senate.
Fre shman elections are
coming up soon. I wish l uck to
all of the Freshman ru nnin g. T he
Senate is an important position
and 1 am sure it means a gn:at
deal to each of you . Whether you
win or lose. this could sct thc
fut ure for you al Bryan t. The
Senate will require a lot of time
and will certa in ly get you
involved. For those who do not

make the Se nate sea t. do not lose
in tere s t I n t h e Scnate .
Com m illees ma!..e u p the Senate.
and we need you r help o n these.
If a ny o f yo u have any
questions or new ideas. come
visit in the Senate Office at any
lime.
A specia l thanks [q those who
contributed [0 the collect ion for
A rthur Bo u let. If a nyone is
interested 10 helping move
articles from his ho use this
Saturday. please leave your
name in the Sena te Office.
Sincerely.
S haron McGarry
President

Robert Reeve
Fills Vacant Seat
w! phOlo--ROBERT
REEVE
FILLS V A CANT SEAT
Congratulat io ns go to R obe rt
Ree ve, a junior who was voted
into t he va cant J unior seat in the
Senate by a majority vote of the
Se nators.
These arc Bob's rea so n ~ for
wanting lo j oin t he Sena te : "T he
S tud ent Senat e pla y ~ an aC livr
role in the
quality and eventfulness of the Jives
of all St U d ents here at Brya n t.
I wi sh to
j oi n the Senate
in the interesl
o f cont ributing
my ideas and
experiences toward the
bellerment of the College.
" M~
participation a~
retruitment cha irma n of the
Bryam Chapter of Big Brothers
and my ex perience as Vicc-

P re~ ld en t

of T au Kappa Epsilo n
F ra ternit y d e m on~trn t e tha t I
have tht" imere" and desire to
a ~\ert
my~ ell
10
an aCII \ C
le ad e r !> h ip r ol t in an~
orga ni7alion."'

~

SENA7ELINE
•

Q . M y parents called about
Par ent's W eeken d : thei r
information brochu res were
m isplaced and they would like
new ones. Where may 1 find
them?

Q. H ow do I find out the phone
number of a commuter?
A . You ca n call the Rcgistrar or
Securi ty for commuter phonc
numberS.

Q. How ca n we help Ma yo r
Cianci with his re-e lection
ca m paign?
A. Yo u can cal1 Mayo r Ciand 's
headq uaners to receive more
informat ion o n his re-elecilon
ca mpaign.

Bi!! Vanore

Chris Watton
M y name is Ch ris Watton.

and I'm from Enfield. Conn. My
maj or is market ing and I am
running for Freshman Senat or.
I fee l that getting involved as
much a possible in college will be
m ore of a benefit to me than if I
j ust sit back a nd watch everyone
else do aU the wo rk . By run ning
for the Senate. I hope to become
acqua inted
more fully with
Bryant Co llege and all that it has
to offer. I would like to get to
know as many me mbers o f the
Fresh man class as possi ble. In
m y opinion. as a Freshman
re p rese ntati ve
this IS a
necessary and important part of
hold ing a Senate Seat.
Th roughout my fou r years of
high school. I was involved in
co mmittee projects a nd Student
Government.
I held
numerous positions and was
president of my Sophomore
class and vice-president of my
Junior C lass.
Here at Bryan t. I am presently
on the photography staff ofT H E
ARCHWAY, I regu larly attend
m e et ing s of th e Student
P rog ramming Board. and ho pe
to beco me a nd active member.
I. Chris Watton. would li ke to
urge ~O ll , m~ r~lIo\Oo Fr shmen ,
to vote for me o n O cto ber 10- 11 .
I want 10 be your Fresh ma n
Se na tor and be able to voice
yo ur ideas and opinions as th ey
come up.
I a m willing to do
my best [0 be
your student
represen tative. In order to
accompl ish this, I need yo u r
support.
Don't fo rget to vote, a nd 1
hope you can see that I want to
get involved and make this class
one of the best Ih at Brya nt
Co llege has ever seen!

Q. When is the new poster and
sign policy going into effect?
Aren't the signs too big in the
rotunda?

A . No. we don't have d iscoda n<:c lessons, b(JI if yolJ li keYOIJ
can start a club. form a group
and talk to the Scnate about a
place to ho ld the cla sses.
If yo u ha ve ad vice. co m ments.
questio ns, criticisms or just want
to talk about whars happe ning
arou nd your ca mpus. CALI .
US at 23 1- 1200, Ext. 290.
Th e Sena te L. int" is here for all
s\lJdent s 10 cal! in anri e xpress
their views. If yo u want to make
the Senate a wa re o f yo ur
needs as a stude nt at Bryan tca ll and leI! us! That is what
we are here fo r. to represent
our fello w stude nlS.

Ellen Griffin
Fellow Fresh men .
Hi! M y name is Ellen Griffin
a nd I would li ke to ha ve the
opportuni ty to represent yo u in
the Bryant College Student
Senate. The St uden t Senate
represent s the student bod ys'
interes ts in I he a ll ocation of their
activity fees ror progra ms and
se rvi ces. I am w ill ing to
co nt~ibut e as much time and
effort as necessary to make the
Senat e work as best possible for
al l stud en t s . I am rea ll y
intcrested in helping thc stud en t
body at Brya nt . a nd I feel
q ua hfied . since I was involved in
St udent govern ment du ring high
~chool 1 here are man) \Ooellqua lified. cari ng peo ple runn ing
for this posi tIon. If I am elccted.
I w ill liv e up t o yo u r
ex pectatio ns.
T h<lnk -you
--f.llen

I

Stephen D eRose
I feel that 1 am qualified to
hold the Fres hma n S ea t o n the
Student Senate. I have a
back grou nd in sch ool go vemment of seve n years. I have also
served my fellow studen ts as
Class Treasurer for 3 years.
Yo ut h C ent er Com mittee. a nd
various ot her co mmittees .
Based on this and ot her
e:>.pcrie nce I kn ow what Student
JQvernment involves and as
such I am willing to devote m uch
of my time to servi ng th e needs
of O Uf class.

Monty
Smulowitz

A. The new poster and sign
policy is currently being worked
on a nd will take effect th e la st
week of October. Yes. the signs
arc too big in the rotunda. and
they wi ll be changed a s soon as
the po licy goes into effe ct.

A. In for ma tion on I>arent's
Wee kend can be found in the
Senate Office. and jf your
parents have misplaced their
brochures some can be mailed
o ut. Stop in the Senate
Office.
Q . I would like to know if there is Q . Do yo u have disco-dance
a stage band at Bryant Co llege? lesson s?
A. There is a Pcp Club
sponsored by the Athletic
Department, and mu s i<:al
ins t ru ments ma y be used.
Contact Lorraine Cournoyer.

Thank yo u for your time.

mak ing ouryeaflli a t Brya nt mo re
pleasu rable.
I will be in the
rotu nda o n Tuesdays from 11:00
unt il 11:30 in the morning and
on Wednesd ays fro m 1:00 to
1:30 in the afternoon. Come and
sec me. I will be gla d to Ii<;ten 10
a ny a nd all of your ideas. Some
c hanges t h:1I ha ve been brought
to m y attentio n so fa r are: (I )
Seeing what can be done abo ut
wide nin g the cho icl.' o f d rin ks in
the pu b. (2) Getting big-name
groups to pe rfo rm in concert and
(3) Better and mo re n umero us
laundry facilities in th t- d o rms. I
can not pro m ise you positive
results, but I can promise that
people higher than me will give
me answers to these idea s and
any more that I get.
I am sure that you. th e reader.
have some important suggestions. also. With yo u r he lp in
voting me into the Senate you
can be su re that yo u r ideas will
be brought to the Senate bo dy.
Fleet me and you will be heard. I
have been called many thi ngs.
but among these man y names,
certainly is the name Listener.
Monty, the o ne w ho listens. I
listen.

To Ihc Freshman C lass

Bill Vanore
To the Students o f the Freshman
Class:
My name is Bill Va nore fro m
Bricktown. New Jersey. I feel
thaI I am well qual ified for the
position of Fresh man Senator
due to my ex perie n ee~ in Stud e",
Government in H igh School. I
would not su bmit my name as
a candidate unless I was positive
I was capab le o f the p osition of
Senator. I strongly feel that I
po ssess the atlributes necessary
lor Fre~ hm an Se nat or. I am the
type of perso n who never gives
up a nd w ill no t hesita te to tackle
a pro blem that may ari se. I will
fight fo r the stud ents. a fte r all !
a m a student myself. I pos ~ess

M y name is Mont y Smu low it7.
and I am run ning for a seat in the
Student Senate. I was born in
M iami Beach . Florida. From
there I moved to the Scranto n.
Pennsylvania area . and from
there I moved to southea stern
Connecticut. where I graduated
from East Lyme H igh Schoo l.
Therefore. iQmy tra vels. I have
had a cha nce to speak to many
and vllTled peo ple a nd I have
t: nj oyed listening to them as I
have enjoyed sharing with them
experie nces in bowling. chess .
karate. golf. tennis. swimming
backgam m on ,
a nd other
miscellaneous activities. Mostly
I have enjoyed listening , a nd
this ability tha t ha s beco me the
platfo rm of my campaIgn.
therefo re . I wo uld like the
opportunity to meet and talk
with yo u about your ideas.
c ha nges. a nd suggestio ns for

Duane Lefevre
To my fell o w class mates.
For thosl! of you that I have
Dua ne
not met, my name is
Lefevre. I am running tor
Freshman Senator.
I was involved in m a ny senate
acti vit ies during high schoo l. As
a result of these ex perie nces. I
know that
serving in the
Student Senate
is a se ri ou ~
undertaking
req uIring a grea t
deal of time .
::fforl , and
d etermination.
If elected , I
am willing to
devo te m yself
to tall y.
As
a st u d en t
lead er. I will keep actively \~ it h in
the Senate and sta y av.are of all
i ssu~ tha t are presented to II.
I want to represent yo u . and
would ap p reciate your \'ote.
Duane Lefevre
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;hman Candidates For Student Senate
that.
In my senio r yea r. I was one of
the fi rs t to voice my d isap proval
at the closing o f our st udent
lounge. I made sure that t he
admin istration knew where i
sto od .
I spoke fo r all my

classmates. not for any special
interest grou ps.
I worked for my classmates at
LaSalle for four years. Now I
wou ld like to put this experience
to work for my classmates al
Bryant. I have the experience:
let me put it to work for you. If
elected. my voice will speak fo r
all Freshmen.

Andrea Passina
], Andrea Passina, wish to be
elected as a Freshman Senator. I
wo uld like to contribute a s much
as possib le to Bryant C ollege.
J feel I have enough past
experiences to d o a conscientious and adequate job.
Thoughout high school I was
extreme ly involved in a variety
o f act ivities. I was elected
Sophomore, Junior, and Se ni or
Class Preside nt. I was a member
of the Nat ional Honor Society
and Youth in Government. I was
a lso a cheerlead er for four years;
Capta in du ring my Se nior year.
At my high school I was
nom inated by t he stud ents, and
elected by the faculty , as the
DAR Good Citiz.enshi p Award
recipient. Also, voted by my
class, I received the awa rd , "Did
most for Middletown High
Sch ool."
Our student life at Bryant is an
Important aspect of our college
experience. It is the job o f each
Senato r, to represenl YO U, the
student body. But , it is your j ob
to elect someone with the d esire
and incentive to want to work ,
for the beuermenl of Bryant
C ollege.
As you can see 1 waS very
active in high school. a nd I
would like to sta y acti... c. I wish
to d o a s much for ourcolJege as I
have done for my high school.
Thank s,

Photos by Richard Morris
LeI's face it . t he student senate
can o nly cha nge the scht)oJ so
much . I'm th e person who can
c hange the

~)!>Iem

eno ugh \0

how you feel
act ivities. so get
Yours
Shefrield

about student
involved_
truly.
T u lloch

make- the majority of the ~tudcn t
body happy and make the
Bryant Ca mpus livea ble for the
next year.

So remember:
FORGFT TH E REST.
VOTE FOR THE /jES n
CARY BENJAMI N FOR
FRESHMAN SEN A T E!

.,11

,'I

Thank you.
R espect fully.
Steven Alger

Paul D'Adamo
Greg Porcaro

Dave Cartier

...
Jerry Greenberg
My name is J erry Greenberg,
and I am ru nning fora seat in the
St udent Senate.
T here is at least one thing that
we all have in common: we are
all Freshmen.
And being
Fresh men. we all have certain
needs, particular questions, and
at times , a feeling of confustion .
We want to become a part of the
Bryant comm unity, WI! want to
know all about the school a nd
wh at it hes to o ffer to the uniq ue
and individulil you,
And
sometimes we may feel we have a
good ...uggestio n o r idea that
cou ld be beneficial to others here
at Bryant.
I will be there to hear your
ideas, present them to the
Senate. and see that they are
readily put into action. I will be
there to keep you in formed on
what is happening o n and around
campus. I will be there always
thinking of ways to make your
years at Brya nt more enjoya ble
o nes.
I care about our F reshman
Class, and I am willing to do my
best to see that it's needs will be
promptly met. I hope you will
give me the chance to rep rese nt
you to the school. Remember,
J ERR Y GREENBERG will get
things done.

Freshman,
Hi , I'm Dave Cartier and I'm
running for the positio n of
F res hman Senator. I'm not
goi ng to make any promises of
what is going to happen in the
year to come because it d epends
on your suggestions or
complaints. I have some·id eas of
my own but yours caPles first.
By working together we can
make our Freshman year at
Bryant the greatest. We, as th~
Freshman class should become
more involved in Bryant life.
Voice your op inion by voting
Dave Cartier, on O ctober 11t h
and 12t h . Re mem be r a vote for
me means a voice in Bryant for
you.
Thanks for r~ad i n g .
Dave Cartier
Cand idate for Scnate

like all of my fellow
Freshman. I am new to this
schoo l and the way of li fe of it's
studen ts a nd fa cu lty. Therefore.
I obviously can nO! tell you
a bout thi ngs I plan todo or what
I am for or against. However,
what J will not d o is look at the
issues through my eyes o nly. J
will take t he whole Freshman
C lass into considerat ion before I
act on a nyth ing. The Freshman
Class will have a definite say
a bout what goes on in Bryan t
College. So when October rolls
around and you ca n not think o f
a ny more of your fti ends that are
also running, think of me, Greg
Porcaro. a man who will work
with h is fello w Fre shm an
Senat o rs in the best mte res t o f
the FrL'~ hman Class!

H i! My name is Pa ul
D'Adamo and I' m running for
Freshman Student Senate.
In running for Student Sena te
there are four main goals I would
propose to achieve if eJected: I .
Betterment o f programs and
services to fit ind ividua l studen t
needs; 2.0pen-mindedness when
making decisions; J . Equal
representation of all studen ts; 4.
P roposa l of new programs which
would be in the best interest o f
stude nts .
In addition. I wou ld seek the
possiblity of begi nn ing a "Free
UniverSIty" a t Bryant , a
program whe re Faculty a nd
Students could o ffer no-credit
course in t heir own area s of
interest and ex pertise (e.g.,
photography . mu s ic , art ,
handicrafts, etc.).

Therese Ingham
As one of the six Freshmen
rep resentatives to the S tudent
Senate, I would b ring to the
senate, the ideas and suggestions
that YOll. my classma tes. su bm it
to mc. My ex periences in the
senate from high school ta ught
me that it is a big respcnsibility
to try to do my best, but I will
need yo u r support if the
Freshman C lass is to have the
sa me amount of influence in
the Senate as the other three
classes. R e m e mbe r, vote
Therese Ingham, for the one
with experience in Senate.

Very sincerely,

Micheal
Cassano
My name is M icha el Cassano.
am running for Freshma n
Senator.
I feel that I ca n
produce positive results to
benefit the stude nt body of
Bryant College.
Experiences
include Presidency a nd Vice
P res id ency of Student Council
in my Senior year o f high school.
These qualificat io n s will
provide a solid background to
build on, to better ou r school.

J erry Greenberg

.1
Steven Alger
would like to take this
opport u nity to address myself to
the members of the Freshman
class . I decided to ru n for a seat
in the Freshman Se nate for one
important reason.
I care
our school and Ollr c lass in \
part icula r.
1 have four years experierrce in
Student
Government and I
would like to
put my experience ·to work
for our fres hman class.
During these four
years. I was
a ma n of action.
I was not afraid to spea k my What kind of person do y OIl
want to
in the Stude n t
mind on the issues. I was directly
Senate? Do you want a per·
responsi b le fo r the introd uction
son who ma kes big p romises
of a system of co m petative
and gets 1m Ie action done? Or
bidding fo r choosing a ri ng
do you want someone li ke
company. Before my proposal
Cary Bcnjamine who d oesn't
was ado pted , thc ring co mm ittee
make brown nose prom ises
was a phanto m gro up with no
b UI gets things rolli ng?
rea! say in t he p roceslo. I cha nged

Cary Benjamin
be ·

Sheffield
Tulloch
To The Freshman Class;
The Student Senate is the
voice for the student body-it
checks decicio ns made by the
school administration to insu re
that the student's rights arc
respected.
I n expressing my wish to be
one o f the fres hman senators. I
keep in mind the purpose of the
Student St'nate-therby: I would
like to be one o f th e
spokesperso ns for the freshman
class with -the ad ministrat ion. I
wo uld like to make one po int,
that the involvement of the
student body in matters that
concern it is what determines the
afreclivcncss of the Student
Senale, The senat e must ~now

Hi. I'm Janet Burlingame.
Itllike to talk to you about

our checking. savings
and loan services.

Janet R. Burlingame is
Manager of our Bryant
College Office in the
unistructure 011 C<ullPUS,

See htr about any of you r
banking questions. You'll
feel be tter.

~

You teel better
banking at
Hospital'Iiust.
'1.<"" "" F.lJ.J.l.

,

..

---
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Student Senators of the Week -GU~[ilmac h io

by Carol

J ohn Healy

Deanna Grader

As we the commiltce go from
senato r to senator hi·lighting
each onc's accomp lishmenis.
we've come across John Healya

Deanna Grader. a lso knOlo'on
as "The I ncurable Opt imist" is
the trta s ur~r of the S tudent
Senatt. A Marketing major
from Norwic h. CT. Deanna is
comp let ing her fou rth year on
the Student Senat~ Ihis yea r as
treasurer. Her main jo b is to
allocat~
monies for vario us
clubs. organilations, and o the r
activities, Deanna urges more
p~oplc 10 lake an ac tiv~ inter~st
in the Treasurer's job and also
Ih ~ Ways and MeansCornmittee
as they an: responsihle fo r
allocating approximately
S71UX)(1 of the slUdent's m o n~y
each year,

Junior senator who although

only reccntly de c lC~d 10 thc
Senate. has shown qualities
which somet imes take years to
achieve.
John

~ Au sti n"

Healy.

a

management major from
Auburn, MA., is presc nll}' the
chairman of the Election
Committee. This responsibilit v
include s publicit), (or th~
Freshman eleclio ns. as well as
publicity for Iheo~n seal for the

Junior Senator. Through the usc
of THE ARC H WAY . \'a r io us
posters in Ihe Rotunda , and
WJMF. John has provided
interested candidates with a
great dtal o f publicity, John put
t og~ th~r a li~c ia l ~Itction packtt
which mad ~ it tliptcially tasy for
tht sludent to run , All of tht
informatio n conctrning the
tl~ction could be found in this
packtt.
Austin f(:(: ls that too many
studt nts art apathetic toward
the Studtnt Stnate, and they
do n't rtalile the pow~r thai the
Senate has. J o hn h o~s to
c hange this apathetic feeling and
wishts to get more people
involved , He feel s the Senate is
finally gelling the publicit y it
deserves,

.•

Management.l ou rna l) a~ well as
s tudi e~ in France. Canada. and
the Neth~rland". These hin'e
attested to the physiological
beneli ls of TM (decreilsed
metabolic rate. decreased hea rt
rate. decreased blood pTCssure.
and decreased anx.iet y.) T M also
in c reases Ihe xrol\' ,h of
intelligence and problem·sol vi ng
a bil ity ,
He re in the U,S .. AT & T uses
TM as a stress manag~ ment
technique for anyone in the
co mpan y who wi s hes t o
parl icipat ~.
In Norway. the
gov~rnment is funding cou rs~s

I

I.

I
i

I

As Vice President of Tau
Kappa Epsilon, John feds that
his fraternit y prov id~s him with
a gr~at deal of feed bad:
concerning Senate affairs.
John likes the challenge of
being o n the Student Senate and
he is constantly trying to offer
a l ternative op in ions and
suggestions 10 better the student
life here at Bryant. This was
demon s trat ed wi th th e
Minterview" procedure that he
developed for the fillin g of the
Junior Seat, By devisi ng c riteria
in list fo rm fo r all of the se nators
to use while interviewing, John
made tht voting process much
easier for his ftHow sena t o r~,
Along with the Senatt, John is
In te rested in girls. and he enjoys
going to the pub and Country
Comfo rt at night!! He coac hes a
girl's softba ll team a nd is a
referee for int ramu ral volleyball.

a t nUmCTOU\ un,vcr-itic~ in order
to make it a\ aila blc to mo re
peo ple,
HOlo'o'e\'er. conlrover..iel' ha\' e
ar i~e n , In October. 1975. a high
~e hool
10
New .leo-e) was
offering courses in T M usi ng
funds from Ihc New Jersey
Depa"m~ n t of Education. ma d~
possible by H EW, A nationwide
"Coaliti o n for RcliJ!,ious
Inrormation," and desc ribed
Hinduism and VIo lated the First
Amendmenl , which requir~s
church-state separation. They
fe ld t hat Maharis hi Mahesh,
leader and founder of T M had
Mcamounaged" it as a "scien c~"

INDI AN P oet Writes
of Common Man

.

,

Deanna has laken a very
part througho ut her fou r
years at Bryant; she wa s an
orientation leader for three
yeaN>, and was a participant in
"Pathways '78" thi s year.
D~anna is in her s~cond year as a
member of the Executive Board
o f Alumni whic h tak~s an aClive
part in the operations of th~
a lumni of Brya nt. Last yea r
Deanna was d~ct~d Speaker of
the Council of S~nat~ .

••

activ~

I
During the course of o ur
sc hool years. we often h~ar
poet ry read by a teac her or a
fellow studt nl. but il is a rar~
i n s tanc~ whe n th~ p~1 himself
presents a samplingof his works.

Photo by Sean McNamee
" Kach De Vastar," M isha is II.
poel of reilliism, stressing Mthe
frustrations and ago nies of
common man,"(lntiian T,Ulllnt' .
February, 1971l) especia lly thc
strugle in his own cou ntry. a nd
the ago ny or being dl\ided lind
separated fro m loved one ~ .
The a ..... ard Misha received
wa$ th~ Sahit ya Ak a d ~ mi Award
(equivalent to ou r National
Book Award), for his collection
of Punjabi poems e nl itl~ d "Kac h
De Vastar", Misha is a poet of
realism. s tr~ ssi ng "t h e
frustration s and agonies of
common man," ~s peci all)' the
struggle in his own country, and
tht: aaony of being divid~d and
se,l}ited from lov~d ones,
(Ind ian
Tribu"t,
F~bruary ,
1978)
Duri ng the class Misha
d iscussed two of his po~ms . O ne
was "The Pri sm" :

Along wilh being the Sena te
Dc- anna is Ihe
Y~s t~ rday. in Dr. Baines'
chairman of the Ways and
"Creative Wriling" class. Soha n
Mea ns Co mmittee and is a Singh Misha of Punjabi. read
m e mb ~ r
of th~ Sear c h
so m ~ of his award-winning
Commill~~ for n ~w Vic~
poe ms to an attentive group of
President of Stud~nt Affairs.
Bryant s tud ~ nt s. Punja bi. the
S he was rec~ ntly a ppointed a
"La nd of Five Rivers". is a
P~~r Counsdor and a member of
the New Directi oos Staff.
di vided country near India , Half
of it is ruled by Pakistan and ha lf
When D~a nna was asked to
by India. The cultur~ and
comment on th~ Se nat ~, she
tradition s o f th e p ~o ple ,
replied, "Att i lUd ~ hasso much 10
ho wever, ha ve r~ma i ned whole
do with the job one can
despite the pOlitica l divisions.
accomplish, T he Senate has an
The award Mis ha recei v~d
optimistic outlook and I f(:(: llhat
wa s th ~ Sa hit ya Akad~mi Award
our achi~vemenu co uld be
(equivalent to our National
limitless,"
Book Award). for his collection
Deanna plans 10 ta ke a n a ctive of Punjabi poe ms enlitl~d,
part in the lo ng range planning
No dt.~{re no hopt'
of the Student Se na le, and ho~s
10m a ,~h(JrlJ-1'(Jrnt'rt'd ('ol()rlt',,-,~ (1 ; ('('(' of I{lo,u
to work on incrtasi ng student
Suddenly a pure beam oj bright /ighl
in volvem~nt and util ilation of
lOuched my body, seven colors d~rQted me
the resources of the Coll~g~ ,
, /and a Ihrong oj people came to witness,'
D~anna's favorit~ quote is:
Thai was not my extension, that was Ihe miracle 0/ lighl,
"Why is it that a man who
0111 o/ ,\"I!I '("Il ('(Jlo r.t no ('lIlor '1'(J~ m in,.,
shoots at a spa rrow and hiu it is
ThaI hril{hl heam di.~a"'*(Jrt'd.
hd d in greater est~m than a
t'ou, ",1m (,(111/11.\'(" Ih e ml'dhull wifh Iht' ,l'Olln'l', no\\'
man who shoots at a n ~a gl~ and
II'hy do you demand ,hul ,w'I'en- I'olon'l/miruI'/t (~r 11/(':'
tre a~u rer.

,
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,\'horp'cornl'rl'l/
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INT[I![ST[O ?
in custom· =~inted
T·shi~ts· Sweatshi~ts •Jac~ets
. fo~ ~ou~
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so as to 4u<Llify ror ta'( p'l~ l·r
fun ds and reach more fo ll{)Io'oco-.
It has been referred to .. ~ t he
"Mc Donald's of m~dital ion,~
a ttra cting hundr eds 0 1
thousa nds to participat~ (Tim('.
March I. 1976), Th~ iss ue was
scllkd on December 2. 1977
in favor of the Rclil!io us
Coalition , TM ca nnot be taught
in public schoo l5. as it is Mi nde~d
religious in natur~." (TM in
CO ll rl, Spiritual Counterfeits
Project . 1978).
According to teachers of TM
and the TM Book. Transc~n
d~ntal Meditation is a "scientific
discovery involving the basic
laws of nalure~ .
Members of all
religiou s failhs can practic~ TM :
in faci. priests. rabbis. and
ministe rs. as wdl as athiests do,
Other criticisms of TM hav~
involved misleading adverlising
claiming to teach levitation,
H o w~v~ r . upon att ~ nding the
in troductory lectures, one linds
that o nly aft~r becoming an
ex pe ri e nce d mediator, and
signing up for an intensiv~
training course of up to ten
weeks. at S245 week . can this
level be reached , And , since
Maha rishi has forbidden public
demonstrations of levitation ,
people ha l'~ been quick to
critici7e, The documentation
ex.ists. however. on many of Ihe
benefit s of TM : inerea s~d
lea rning abilit y, improved
physio logical conditions. and
increased jo b performanc~ .
Of course, it is ~ntirdy up to
the ind ividual whether or not to
part icipate in th~ TM Program ,
The int rodu c tor y I~ et ur ~s
offere d o n October 3 and 4 will
gh~ th~ student an opportunity
to m~et a nd spea k with teac h c~
and 10 decide ifthry want lo take
the cours~ at the st udent f(:(: of
S I50 (which. by the way, is SIlS
more than it was in 1975).
According to TM officials, the
fe~s are used to pay teachers. (or
renting fa cili t ies , and for
bu ilding new facilities to cut
re ntal costs in the futur~.

Continued from page 4
For those nOI at the me~ting. if
)'ou hav~ any questions about
services for the holidays or about
the club in general. the officers
are: Preside nt · Mano Howard;
Vic~ Pres id~nt - Sue G~rard :
Trea su r~r- Ron Elkin;S~cretary
- Rochdle GOIteib; and Public
Relati o ns - Sheldon Martin .
Look fo r notices in the
Ro.> tunda for the exact date and
time of t he n~xt meeting,
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Flinl-: nit' 011 (J I/wlt'
/ \I'il/ hrl'uk iI/to liny hil.\
hw rm ('/I /or lI'il/ C'II//11' ow I ~( /11/',

Need s

As you ca n s ~e . t h i~ poem is
"imp le lind ~ incere, It rna\' ha ve
s uffe red somewhat i~ th e
transla tio n. bUI the idea is ~ t ill
bll,ieli lly the ~am f.'. Mi ~ hil
usua lly Io'ori te ~ hi~ pucm ~ in nne
~illi ng , a~ with this pa n kular
o ne, Ik dbl'~ not alwa\'~ need an
inspiration: just ob~~rvi ng life
provides ~nough material.
Youngcr than most recipients
of th ~ Sa hilaya Award. Misha
was born in 19)4. He co mplctcd
hi~ M.A, in English fro m Punja b
University ColleAl'c 10 1957 .

gOlOg (10 til teach l:ngh ~h at :L
cullege in Smhi,Lla , Hc L<;
c urre nt ly work i ng iI~ the
Producer of "S plllen W Clrd
( Punjllbi)" a t All -India Radin in
.Iu llu ndur.
Bc ~ide~ the Unned State' ,
Mi , ha ha ~ al100ll \ i~i tcd Hritain
and Canada. Hefmt: ,('eing the
~ tud enb hl' expected them tn be
nei ther scriuu~ ntH atlent i\e. hut
hi100 concL'pl ion ~ (I(ln changed.
MThc s t ud cnt~ arc 'er~ all cnt i,'c
and relaxed he r t:,"
he
commcoted .

H~lp

Discover the

13 Great
Reason s
For

J oining !

I
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«TH E eOMING ATTRACTIONS
THE CALENDAR
Contributions $houfd be forwa rded to THE ARCHWAY . c/o Jayne
Morris . The deadline is the Tu esday preceding publication.

friday. September 29

12 p.m.
9 p.m.

Mass
Freshman Queen Weekend Mixer: -Hot Saki": Pub;
$.50
Si turday. September 30
Women's Tennis vs . Rhode Island College
10 a.m.
Men's soccer VS . RIC
2 p.m.
. Men's Cross-Country vs. SMU
Coronation Ba ll; "l abonza -; Dini ng Hall: $4.00
9 p.m.

Sunday. October 1
12 p.m.
Mass
Men'S Golf at Tosk i
\ Ladies Night Pub
7 and 9:30 p.m.; "The l ate Show·; Auditorium

Monday. October 2
Rosh Has hanah
Men's Soccer VS. WNEC
Peanut & Sport Night: Pub
Tuad.y. October 3

Women's Tennis vs. PC
3:15 p.m.
Chess Association ; Room 250

Don ,t Like It? Vote!
Brya nt College students wh o
have o bserved Ihe ~ I a t c of the ir
telllpoTanly adopled ... uh . state.
may feel mo ved
to d o t heir
share 10 improve it. While the
necessit )' of stud yin.e may
preclude planning a revolutio n.
tllcre is something that can be
done in only a few minutes t hat is
more likely to work. a nyway.
\( is no w possible fo r college
st udents to registe r to \"ote where
they a ttend c\)lIege: ho wever.
upon doing so they will be
removed fro m t he voter rolls at
home. T he procedure is simple
and p ainless. and takes o nly a
fcw minutes. The place is the
Town Cler k's offi ce in t he
Sm ithfield Town Hall. It's easy
to gct t here .. . head west on 116to
[ 14 j ust as if you were going to
Mae·s .. .but instead 0 1 ta king a
right o n 5. co ntinue o n 11 4 unti l
you see t he town hall o n the
right .

•

2-4 p.m.
Meet the Prez; Student Center
3:15 p.m.
Chess Association : Room 250
3:30 p.m.
Backgammon Club; Student Center
7 & 9:30 p.m. ~ Jeremiah Johnson ~: Au ditorium
Wine and Cheese Night; Pub
Thursday. October 5
4 p.m.
Hillel Meeting; Room 353
Pub Commi ttee's Toga Party; Free w/Toga. $.SO w /o; Pub
Friday, October 6
6 p.m.
Hillel Service; Auditorium
Steve Rizzo ; Pub; nl c
Sunday. October B
12 p.m.
Mass
Ladies Night Pub
7 & 9:30 p.m'-Sailor Who f ell From Grace"
Monday, October 9
Peanut and Sport Night: Pub
Tuesday. October 10
United Way Campaign Starts
3:15 p.m.
Chess Assoc iation; Room 250
Wednesday. October 11
Yom Kippur
Monday Schedule
Women's Tennis vs. As sumption
3:15 p.m.
Chess Ass oc iation: Room 250
3:30 p.m.
Backgammon Club; Student Center
7 & 9:30 p.m. ·The Ca ine Mutiny Wine & Cheese Night: Pub

Friday. October 13

Mo rley Safer wilt be co ming to
lecture at Bryaol C ollege.
Tuesday, Oc tober 17 , 1978 .
Tickets for
Brya nt Students
with 1.0. will be 51. For Facu lly, $2.

R esume Workshop
Beeau se of the large number
of students signing up for
Resume Writing Workshops.
t he C a r e er P la nn ing and
October 4
Wed nesday
Octo be r 6
Friday
October 20
Friday

Place me nt staff will be adding 2
additio na l ti mes. We now have
o pen ings fo r the fo llowing
sessio ns:

Come joi n us a s we examine
diffe rent styles of resumes a nd
work with you to help ma ke
YOUR resume as effecti ve as
possi ble. Please sign-up at least 2

days prior to your sessio n cho ice
with Barba ra . Place ment Office
Secretary. you shou ld plan to
bring wit h you 10 the session a
ro ugh draft of your resume .

t

-

3:15 - 4: 15
12 • 1
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M o nd ay M at in ees ;

All se n ior cit ize n s ad mi ll ed FR EE.

Mo nday Even i ngs;

B ar . Resta u ra n t , H o t e l / M o t e l
N igh t Employees bri ng yo u r
pay s t ub or a n y ID s h ow i ng yo ur
p lace o f e m p loy m ent an d receive
FREE ad m ission an d a FREE
reserved sea \.
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Tuesdays ; LADIES NIGHT

•
<Xl

We d nes d ays; BEER NIGHT

16 o z. Bud o r Bu sc h d raug ht beer
for only 25 cen t s .

!!!.
en

Th u rsdays ; GUINIELA NIGHT

Receive a FREE q uin ie la ticke t
w it h t h e p urchase of a reserved
seat and WIN on u s!

Sat u rd ay ; MATINEES ;

A ll se ni o r c iti ze n s adm ill ed FREE.
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•
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en

«

All ladies FR EE ad m ission an d a
FR EE reserved sea\.

""<Xl
r

Servi tium Octoberfest

Safer

Cocktail Service. Telewagers • Closed Circuit TV • Pari Mutuel Wagering •

-0

WedneldlY, October 4

Morley

Voter registrati on is bei ng
handl e d dur i ng n o rmal
government business ho urs;
addi tionally, you can registe r
to mo rro w, Sept. 30. from 9to 12
a.m .. a nd o n Octo ber 2 and 6
fro m7 to 9 p.m. The fi na l dale
for registration
for the November general
eleclio n j .
October 7, so act now!

Ol
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9: 30

10 1

10 1

lIrelllkd Vea l Patt y
C h i n es~ Pepper S tea k
I.ong H ot Dllg~

Brunch w Racon

Bak ed Ha m
Mea t Loaf
Sc ra mbled Egg s Cream
C heese

Z
<ii'
-:T

SOME KEY NUMBERS

S paghwi & Mc:at B:llb
Tu rkey Cui let
Panca ke Excu r~i(l n
Grilled Chcc~c

-i

For Rese rva ti ons C a l l 849-5000
O ut ·o f·Stat e Ca l l To ll F ree 1-800-556-6900

H oagi~

Sand wic h
Pn rk Chup Sue~' Rice
Chcr~ Salad w Co ttage

Chn·...c
Sliced Tur\..e)"

104

Con t act our pu b lic re la ti o n s d e p artm e n t
an d fi nd o ut abo ut o ur fabul o us grou p pl a n s
for bot h yo u r seat ing an d d ini ng pl easure

0
c:

Brunc h wHam

Eg!l- Sill .. .:!

III J

PLANNI"IG AN EVENING OUT FOR YOUR GROUP?

R ll<t~t

Bcef Gra \)'
Hnt I)a ... tra mi Bull..y Roll O\(~ n lJah'd FIsh h Uels
('hec:.c Ra violi
I'ruil Salad w Rnllups
H amburger~
I-lam S"llld
liologna
Rtlller Fried Steilk
Grilled 1·lam & Ch~c~e
Reef Biscuit Rllll w (ira \~ Turkey P ot P IC
K nodwu rst w, Sauerkraut
Fruit Plate I\' Cnu age

Pi,la

Chee~e

-I urkc:y Salad

I-Iot

Dog~

s·
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For Jai Alai Res ults 24 Hours A Day Dia l 84 7-9222
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EVENINGS MONDAY THROUGH SATURDAY DOORS OPEN AT 6;30 P.M.
MATI NEES AS SCHEDULED 12:00 NOON
AOMISS ION S FROM $1.00 - SORRY NO ONE UNDER 18
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save $25'

on custom-made

Notices
SALVATION A R M\, lhe S.I \IU"n
A rmy Communily Cent(. II 3!16 Br(l4d
S'r«1 in rro~ ldrncc. ... ill ~ hC)Jd.n~ a
rncdml r!'lf prospective \ Ollml«" 011
Tue.d.)' Oa Jro II 1pm Our f:all ,out"
proarltn \Io'ill officillly bc-gm (xi, 2nd
an d .. c need hclp 'n thc a r.tr Khool J.1~
care «nta " WtU IS tht el'1:mnl!
(<<rcat;",nal and crafts pro&l'1lm for
t <:enap'r~ a nd )oung ad ults. AII)'Cloc
Hlttrt).t<,d 11 ,"' ,t<,d toatccnd. If )"'U c.n',
co me: bUI ...... nt moot inrorrruu;on ca ll Ed
o r Anila :>1 4::.1· 0956 ~I "'ecli 9 Ilnd j ,
.......·h" ' nok Ihe Stronl!-Cumpbrll
I nle-It't Inven tory duri ng F .II
Or;enl:lliun,
n 'e Ie:-I I rc~u lu arc now :available for
)"ou. A j!roup intcrpl'I:tation and . na l)'};,
of t ile I'rofilcs ..... ,11 be- , he n durine 1.... 0
~slom to be held III (ktober. Vou need
allc nd o ne ""II" of Ih<,,;c st ssions
Kindl ... co me 10 I tIc Career Plan",n!!
a rn;l Placelmn t Orroce in ordtr 10 "<'Ittl
one uf the tWO hOUfli .... I\i("h .... nuld he
con\"(~nic n l fn r )'OU ,
Gent,.1 Meetin, for aU SeliiOrs
Ma ke your len;n r )'ea r sOln( llilllg 10
be remc mbned! Alle lld I &tncr"ll
mttli ng of lenion to dlKUU 'IIctl""1H
and t,'cnIJ for the (omllli )'rar: in ,he
Audilorium on Tuesdly. (klobtr Jrd a l
12 noo n. Allcnd Ihis mecll ng and Jivc
idcu .lId ~ulJC'Shnn$ !
O N C AMPU S RECR U ITMENT
S IG "O UP~- Re m tnder 10 all Sc:mo r~
who arc inlerested in int er l'ie win, .".itll
com pan iC$ on campus Fall semeslcr: )O U
mU~1 ~;gn up by ThurlJu.r. (kwht',ll.
COrm" 10 ' he Clrecr Plannin!! .nd
PI.cmenl OffIce for inform a ti o n
Icgardi ng companlts and lIgn-up
prOttdur~
~o
Ih.1 YOIl too can
particip!lle!
NfW COMPA~ Y RECR UIlING 0:"1
CAM PUS-j B. Praia. Ltd. Warwick. RI
Indu). " .. 1 S.. I~ POilliOn (RI , CT arc.,
For December ,nod, onl)'. ome 10 ttw:
Pl acemen t Orrice for rurther
Inrorm.lIon. f( in ltresltO, si,n up wilh
PI.II:"Cmenl $«rei llry.

HA!\OBOOK S-SluOent H. ndbookure
a\lil.lble lor CommuteD in t he: Sludent
AfTain. om~
WORK -ST UDY STlOE' r·MlIlc or
Femalc 10 .. ork (Of Sporl~ InrormaliOn
O rrlcr In AthkllC De!'ilrlmo:ot. Mu.t
1;.-f'C. (""niaci Mr (iilklUly

Lost and Found
( :lIstUTll (c,llurcs fur men

Custllm features for women

l'ound-C.me.lI In !;.,m. Call 2J2...(}.HIi
A,k for I)oane

For Sale or Rent
COl'- TACT I F ro: S WEARIORS. S;n e
on Mand name h,m .! I'll ~ ..t\ '1IP1~lic~.
Scnd ror fll'e- IlIu~ ll'lIlc:d ~-~ Ialo! ('" nlaC!
I cn, S"pphCll. HOll 1~SJ. "h ueni:o•.
Ari,on_ I!SOII

"'0:" Stc""p1I ph
Ho:a,he-1 2.\2·02,\9

machint'o

S tSU-.

Personals
G04- Wh:1I call~ ru~I)' ,i pp;:T'I~ ,'\:-..1" II;.
1'11.......<1 ad\M."('·!·S. H.

doc" T. W,

This is the I;.h{ •.b y HI' Hur "':110.: uf mcn'~ tr.u..litin nal Sil:ltlium Ol rin~~ and SdCl'fI: U \\uml."n's
1(j· kar.,H ~urd r in~". The rin~ ~CHI cooose is l·lI!H()m·m ~lI..k fur you . YUli CJn sdcl't many c,:us(Urn
k;l (Un:)o, 'I'hl:-' i)o:.tn unusual opportunity to get "ll' uHum.madc rin~ fur ju st S59 . ~:i . Sec o ur
ring)o wI.by.

THE
REPRESENTATIVE h~alargecollechonotcollegering$. Ask 10 see Ihem.
TIME 9:30 am to 3:00 pm DEPOSIT $10.00
DA TE Sept. 29
PLACE In front of bookstore

JlRTQ1RVED

DepoSiI requ ired . Ask about Master Charge or Visa .

'SaW"lgS vary slightly from style to style

McRae-An: ynu k. rn in,lOdn il :r. lloOtlw:r
.....11)....

8~h.- H u ....'

.... ;t~ ,' j'!

Kt-"-H"f'C yuu'R' I/:"Clio!! ho:no:r!
"I""O:~'- I d\ J<'I Iho: !!-uys up more ofl<'n!

AZ: lhnh (.. r Ille lise lOr Ilk: key!
Helh· You kno.., mc IlIO "'1'11--;1 KMrc.
mt!
S("- I hll'en', , e\: n y"u in a .... lIi le! What
h:.-c ~"u ....-.:n ul' In':!
M :IM~ - I( 1,'\1( Y! Aro: }'UUturninl! in } IlU '
hruwn :Ind ""ld I", ..",.;n an<l w h lto:~'

j o:anni:.(ilacJ "'kar all

Bryant College Bookstore

i~

.... ell-(;(;

1.1Iu,-, h;ohc:-s:
Allh"""h ....: lit,· n"
IIIn l tr l uo mlC'. tho: h" nd hel .....o:.:n u.,
... 111 .1...... ,... II!: l herc
I ml" .' .IUI
C<lmrtlnl ;ond .dlkc 'er~ mC:h. Y\lU
,,'trc J,R';u ' I hc'!IC th lnf.-' ....·u.... oUl lol
~·ou to ~nur IICW ,U ll e. Rcme-mlw:, ynu
elln 111\10 .. ) \ ('(,u nl "n me ... ho:n thin ..... fCI
.uff • I u,. K H.
M

II ", t If!' I 1"." ...... nt lu .... ' - I hllnl
1\" ho.,nj: ,, \ ul>lkl""ndlnl! ..... nh me
dunn, m~ o:rnnl,,,n~U~ ,ruo:hl\ll lifOt"o,
\I1cr t~ raM reI' .... ~d.\. 1 1~ .. Ii/~-1 hall'
h~-.:n la~In .. \11\1
."oUI ro:l"lIn1hhip

"n"

It'r j:r~l\lcd I.. Iel) lin" I'm 'filII'

HUflo:rull} tho\' ,!(W"ml .... ~':IlllI:rt' ht:hl"d
- I llw. 1·"1):>... \0. '1 1a

It. " " ....
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THE CIASSIFIEDS
l'on1·Y,,0·re ~ 1':"'111 ~ !J no m~Ucr wllat
c\el)one '1I}~ ! Lds gel our °&11'
toget her nut li me!

Personals Cont.
Sll ~

L -SO.ry (or lhe nOl!)' walls! II was
purdy plat onic!!!!!

Bushy-GO WILD!! '!'!!'

1.0. and H.H.-Did}ou get the blucrain!
yet"? I'm rcady. \l illi ng. and ahle-S.H .
The Space Cadet has On wn away!
Ground Control 10

Spa~

Cade t'one

Wimpy·Wckomc Home!!!!

TE-Wc'U j!CI I'hl Sig ret! You wen: great!

Tut-Nice going'!

PaUy-FLUSTER T HEM! H ope you'll
lea d U $ 10 IIsuccessful ba$ketbal1 season!!

Dee- Thosc <'ard~ can get e.~pens;~c-whl'

@$f.Se& Nibs

dun't you just commute to sc hool!

To my Petit Filet-Rumor h', u it that
Gene Lynn is coming to town. So you
beuer watch OUt and you beller nO! pout
CUI. I'm telling you why. Gene Lynn ;~
coming to town .
Hopelessly devoted to you,
Your lillie Zuccioni

Kim ba-Hope we don'l lose you 10 tke
F.ttl. !! !

DJS- tel's change Ihe foursome (" a
l ....'tl~o m cl! I meant 10 tell you-your
ell'K"ks TKE'~ 100 loud!

Judie- Memories
ha\ c an)'?!

or

Newport! Do yo u

KZ-Hc:Uo from your hig Linle

.

A. O'Shea-1 heard there ...·ere alot of
spiders and MICE R UNNING around
campus!
Swecn~-I admire the ...·ay you manag e to
keep yo ur head on t ile grou nd and your
mouth filled-,AT THE SAME
TI ME!!!!!

Anyboo)' "'ant to play
Ann !!

Mul~lllCS.

Karen ,

W httly· B· ~

Don'l

nctds du ning.

\\'orr~' N~Slar.

To"'nhou~c

you can cal at llle

lOa!

Fly hIgh with J-J
Do rm 7-J2o-Th.1nks ror the bi rthday
p~rLy. I was n't su re. bo!jost knew, I'dgct
it. All that was missi ng wa s Ihe
supplics!Dins
Oh no, guys- Oct. I '" coming rasler than I
wan! il to_ Whl!"s a galor to do'!
Long

li~e

MIcke)' Mouse!!

N;b~-Your

camel is overparked. RepOH
to Security.

CASHIER
WANTED
East Side.
College stud ent
preferred.
Part time
ni g ht s.
Im me di a te
o penin gs av ail a bl e,

AVON CINEMA
-351-2571-

('raiS-WheeIY 10\'es YII!

Si~!

Cou rtenay- ISO'I Dorm 6 a liUle empty,
suile 4401
Chcry l- Huw's life in lhe fastlanc? DOlhe
(r~hman keep you l'ou sy'!!
J)(Irctn -Y(lu arc ~ord'all\' i"'lled
TEA. D orm 5, Room 22::1!
You

gU }"5

Wa

I'm only 8 USTN on you'

YES!
My

liu le

back

ttammon-Mayboe we

Jllould plan a dinner on Oct. 17. I'll lcal'c
ea rly. 1"11 el'cn remember 10 say

""~
POS t Scri pt: More
nc~l

~lId

beuer to come

week

Wlla!'s it gonna be, girl? Yes or no'!
C~th- lktll .... We'li call til lS the E.LO.
i.. ue .... Ho .... good was it? ,!anMorri~on
nC~I. ... and tllen'! H ~O .... ?Pu.ee

R Ul!sy- Happy Birthday-from you r
um oluntary tripte-ERBS /Tile Jim R.
BIMllda)' issue)
Fagdo m lI it, Bryant Co llel':C
Blaupunkt Car Stereo-AM / FM
Cassette: 2,Jenson COlI ... ial 10 oz.
spea ke". SISO.OO Juha-232·0177
Do you ever feel like you need a security
blanket'! Or is it jusl security-and a quill?
Jill and Stel la· Docs it al ways take you
2 \1i hn. to eat? What were you eating?

D.O.- ln a go od thing yOll·kno .... ·who
did n't silo .... up Sat. nigill. We lIad
enough trou ble .... illl Pete and Ihe
II",·" Oillen.
Boo Boo-Did YOU ever red like YOUR
past is creeping up on you? Dec. 15th.
lI uh?

Do nOI blame breathing spells on a
bro\;cn hearl. Quil SMO KING!
To Lois and Kalily-Wherc ever you are-

,,1'41' 51a}' there.

Pete-We lIave proof that you ;ore a
pothead-Ilhink its ti me 10 have Cat hy S.
take you in. By the Ilmc she n:ads you
your flghtJ it will be time for your pa role.
To who m il may C<>lll'ern (Ma uree n)Didn't you like our tribute to Lcd
Zeppelin?
Congratulation s Jim and J im-At least we
all know Ihe res.:rve works e~en 'f the
mllin chute doesn't! Signed--Fello .... nycr
Skyd iv ing /I I!
Ms.-Did you hear a bout Ihe girt
pub who .... O h it was you!

10

Ihe

D eb- Lu t lI>edend .... as a bla~t. Hope
)OU lind the ~l l1pc Quilt come back
~oo n.

R O$~n ne-Dtd >'ou h er j!o to a noth er
sc l!O-f" and not h a\ ~ to s~p~rat e your
S!l\-cf',VoIre'!

JoAnn-Thanks for p~r~uading Dcl>hie to
come up las: II> cekc nd . Shc renlly didn't
hllve thlt had a tIme!

To th~ girl in St: Joseph's-h',
out of th" cage a nd go ",ild!

nic~

In g<-t

Dcb-ltold K . ,.nd I .. thaI yo u would be
C)l. PCttlOg Ihem Ihis wc~ken d at your
school. HAVE FUN!
Than ks for Ihe wec ~ cnd. c\cn tholll!h I
dld n'l gct 10 ,ee a certain person .RClsc3 nne
Hey Dcbra·6 to one is half :'
anoth er- Rosea nne
l'c tc,1 fina"y
MII,!!,c,!!ullt"!

,~w

do~en

10

~1~~~~!~~

all but the chronically miSinformed know, is the skill, the
science ~d the art
Busch Beer. It beginS by heading for the mmmtains
(Le., a quick jaunt to your favorite paDkage emporium or
wateringhole) and ends by downing the mountains (Le.,
slow slaking swallows of the brew that is Busch ).
'll However, between those two points lies a vast area
of personal peccadilloes sometimes called technique
and sometimes called methodology ( depending on
your major). Hence, this ad. 'll Sipping vs. chugging
Both have their merits, of course. But generally speak·
ing. except for cases of extreme thirst or a leaking
glass, sipping is the more pr udent praDtice for serious.
sustained mountaineering. 'll
the proper posi·
tion. Some
swear by sit·
ting; others by
standing. Suffice it to say that the most successful
mountaineers are flexibie, so you'll find
sitters and standers.
(Except on New Year's Eve.
when it's almost impoSSible
to find a sitter. ) 'll Which
brings us to additives. Occa·
sionally a neophyte will
sprinkle salt in his Busch;
vthers mix in tomato juice;

a few
theadd
radical
frand
inge
will on
even
egg
~can't~:~~~~A~~~:~~~
While these manipuiations
be prohibited ( this is, after all, a free country ), they are
frowned upon. Please be advised that purity is a virtue. and the
natural refrestunent of Busch is best uncompromiSed.
'll Finally. there's the issue of containers. Good taste dictates a
glass be used. But bad plannirlg sometimes prevents that. If you
find yourself forced to drink from the can,you shouid minimize
this breaDh of etiquette. Be formal. Simply let your little finger
stick out stiftly (see Fig. 4). Happy Mountaineering'

him . Do )tlO \'.. antlh~

IIi Mom. Hi Oad. Hi Rick. Hi Da~y. Hi
Wally, Wa nt some brownie,'! H ey Mom.
you gonn3 chaperone the dance
tonighl?-Ric~y'~ playl nj/!
H ~)' (juy~- Did you ever vi .~it yourfriends
an d get iplo red"!-Ro,eanne
I' et e- Tha nks ftlr the weekend. Thanh
rur in\ilinl! m)' bcsl friend .
St dla,Thanks rur bringi ng me 10 Hal'en
IIros. The \I eckend would h~~c bl:c n
"'htro!

Don't just reach for a beer.

Head for the mountains.

THE SPORTS
There is a new sport rapidly
emerging on the Bryant athletic
scene: KARATE. Tht Karate
Club started IWO )ears ago and
oHefs both instruction and
compcltlitln in the Martial Arb
fo r ils members. The: club
cOnlains dedicated students of
all ranks. and new students are
always welcomed . Classes are
instucted by Ro nnie RenaUd.
T he officers :lre Harris Herman ,
Jerry Do ra n, Joe Adorno and
Steve Mau rer.

Currently the club IS working
for J. demon!>lralion on Parent's
Weekend. and .:ompetillOIl j~
offered both in intercollegiate
and tournament ('\ents. Clal>ses
arc held
Monday through
Friday from ]:00 to 5:00 in the
men's c )(ercisc room. A nyone

i ntcre:Hcd is enco uraged to check
it o ut. Come join a nd sup port
t he newest add itio n to Bryant

at hle tic s.

T HE

BRYAr-\ T

KARAT E C L UB.

Photo by Sean M cNamee

Mick' s Pick s

•

New E ng la nd
P hilade lphia
NT G ia nts
Kansas C ity
oak la nd
Sa n F ra ncisco
Cleveland
Green Bay
Denver
Los A ngeles
M innesota
M ia mi
P itt sburg h
Da llas

o ve r
over
over
o ver
over
over
over
over
o ver
o ver
ove r
over
over
over

Sa n D iego
Ba lt imore
Atlanta
Buffa lo
C h icago
Cinci na tt i
Houston
Det ro it
Seattle
New Or leans
Tampa
51. Loui s
NT Jets
Was hington

Last Week: 8 and 6 (that's emba rrassi ng)
Base ba ll Specia l - Yankees over Dod gers in 7

CATALOG of COLLEGIATE RESEARCH
Ove r 10,000 listings! All subjects.
Send NOW fo r thi s FREE cat al og .
(oller expires Dee. 3 1. 1978)

Send t o: CO LLEGIATE RESEARCH
P .O , Box 8 4396, L.:os Angel e s , C A. 9007 3

BRINGING Home the Bacon
By Jerry Gaynor
Last Saturday. ;I "agon train
from far-off Sloneh,ll wa::.
transversing the h i ll~ and dales
of the Bryant campus enjoying
the beaut irul weat he r a nd
scenery. A rou nd two o'clock. a
sudden hus h fell over thc
cara van a nd, just as suddenl y,
thc peace of the mo ment
vanished at thefiring o f a si ngle
gunsho t. Then, over the plai ns o f
the intramu ra l football fi elds
o n ly the sound of fect could be
h e ard . Th e I nd ian s we r e
attacking. and the S tonehill
wagon e er s w e r e alm o st
po werless to defend against
them.
At the head of the Ind ia n war
pa rty was " Wro ng-way" Bill,
Varney, T aking charge at 3000
meters, Wrong way s killfully led
the tribe over hill, dale, and wa ll
of the battleground. He fini shed
his rampage in a nca r-reco rd
time of 36 :08, just second s ahead
of fellow wa rrior, " Running
Sa x-age" Jack O'C onnor who
too k o nly 36: 19 to complete his
part in t he attack,
U nlike most Ind ian o n sla ughts,
the medicine man took an active
part in the foray. "Docto r"
Proctor proved to be a valuable
wea pon in the Indians' arsena l.
When t he medici ne man ended

used books. C urran said that a

25% markup is used . He ga ve an
examp le : A book is pu rchased
by t he stude nt ro r $10.00 when
· new, It is then sold back to the
bo okstore fo r 50% or the nt: w
price or $5,00. (The presen t
pol icy o f the boo kstore is to pay
50% on all books tha t will be
used again . If the book is not to
be used aga in at Bryant. o nly
1000r 20% will be paid fo r iL)
T hat used boo k tha t the
stude nt received $5.00 for is t hen
resold a t S7.50; which, accordi ng
to Curran , giv~ t he bookstore a
25% mar ku p fr o m t he original'
sale pri ce . W hi le th is is
t ec hn i ca l l y co rre c t , t h e

boo kstore is paying $5,00 for
that used book and is gett ing a
resa le of $7.50, which the
ARC H WA Y interprets a ~ a 50%
markup. not a 25%.
Th os e b o o k s that are
d isconti nued fo r use a t Brya nt
a re not ge ne ra lly sh ip ped to
o ther schools, where high pro fits
cou ld be made, They a re instead
sh ipped to bo o k wholesa le rs at a
sma ll profit margin, This is done
because paying labor expenses
a nd wa re ho using ren t for sto red
used books is not as pro fi tab le o r
c onv e ni e nt as se lling t o
wholesalers.

his maneuvers in 36:32, the
Indians were assured of victory
by having taken the first three
cou p~ from the opposition. but
the rampaging tribe ..... as not yet
finished.
Fourth in line to ex ert his
in n uence was ""Slow-Ch ief"
J e rry Gaynor, who too k 37:21 to
co mp lete h is mission, and o nly
nine seconds behing him was
~ Da s h i n g Birch" Bill Mc Kitchcn
who took fi ft h posit ion in the
assault. The Wago neers got in
two coups a fter Dashing Birc h,
but their s mall offensive was
quickly quelled by Dark Horse
Mike Kearney , who did his job
in 38:]0.
But the defe nde rs did not give
up, One more coup was attained
before " Swift-as-Gazelle" Sam
B l ackm o re and "Y o ung
Co u r ier" Thorn S t o w e ll
comp leted by timing ]8: ] 5 and
] 9:36, respect ively. Only two
warri o rs rema ined on the
baUlefield, but when they
crossed the camp's lines and
knocked over the coo k's wagon,
they broug h t home the baco n for
the rest of t he tri be to fea st o n.
Sa turda y night , the entire camp
celebrated t he 10ng- awaited
victory over t he intrude rs fro m
Sto ne hill. The nex t war pa rty is
this S aturday at S M U st a rtiog at
12:00 nooo.

Divi~iQn

A

1:.':

4 -0

PhI Ep
Noot - Niks
Mi.'(cd NulS
Divi~ion

W_I

B

2~ - I~
1 ~-21h

0-4
W- I

TE - A
Zucchini Brother~
The Pin Pals
Gold R ush

2-2
I - J

Divisio n C

W- L

The Flounden;
Seagram's
] Yankees &
A Red Sox
Falard eau's Raiders

J - I
J - I

J- I
2-2

I - J
I - J

Division D

W- L

T iara
Do A Bo ne
De lta S igma Phi
Bang Ga ng

J - I
3- I
I - J
I - J

Administrative Bowlin g
Pin Heads
Alley Cats
Ball Bu sters
S poilers

J
2
I

o

H igh Ind ividua l Scratch Game
L. J oh n at (9)
Low Individual Scra tch Game
A. Lusigna n a t 80
Nex t time Geri Hu m !!!!

Curriculum Varies Widely
Continued from page 1
on d own the checksheet .
Bryant believes tha t students
sho uld be exposed to vari o us
fi e lds of stud y. mak ing stude nts
aware of areas they were
pre v io u sly unfa m ilia r w ith.
Some discover an inte rest in a
major they had never consid ered
befo re.
With a vocational product in
mind . Bryant co ncentrates ilS
efforts at preparing a graduat e to
immediately enter a pro fessio nally skilled job. If employ ment
can be used a s a measuring stick .
the cu rriculum at Bryant wor ks
when one co nsiders Ihat 97
companies recruit at Bryant and
a pp roximately 90 percent o f the
graduates ha ve a j ob lined up
upon graduation .
Harva rd, co nside red by many
the leade r a nd initiato r of new
trend s and c h a n g e s I n

Book Prices H igh?
Continued from page J

Intramural
Bowling

Cross Country Chapter One:

Br yant Karate O ub

When asked how students
could o bta in lower prices fo r
boo ks. C urran j ust shoo k his
head sa yi ng. "I don't know what
to tell you," Publi shers charge
hig h pri ces, ma king la rge profits,
and the student s c hange that on
an ind ivid ua l level wou ld be
impossi ble, He d id o ffe r the
suggesst io n that if teachc rs used
the same books cont in ua lly
instead o f Changing books t he
stud ents would pay tess. This
wou ld also result in higher
p r o fit s fo r the b o o ksto re .
Cu rra n ended by reiterating that
it is the publishers t hat mak e the
big mo ney in boo ks, not the
boo bt N Cs. What can be do ne
about tl .I t"? He did not know the
answer.

ed uca tio na l policies, recently
amended its Ge ne ra l Ed ucation
Pro g ram , w h ich all owed
stude nts free select io n o f courses
in any co mbina tion. to a
program wi th a co re curricu lum
co nsisting o f fr o m seven to ten
cou rses tn fi ve co re areas.
Effective as o f May 2, 1978. the
change ended )] years of a
curricu lum with an untraditi o nal structu re.
The a grument for the change
cente red aro und the question of
whether Ha rvard is :ndeed
graduating ed ucated peop le,
Apparently the Harvard fa culty
is "engaged in a co llective fit of
conscience" ove r this matt er.
The goal of the new program is
~ to have students acqu ire basic
literacy in major forms of
inte llectua l discourse. "
But t he ph ilosop hy of a no n·
restrictive curriculum is stil l
stro ngly sup po rted a t Bro wn
University, A lso a liberal arh
college. Brown instituted a
"new cu rriculum" in 1969.
T he new curriculu m , which
wa s in s t iga ted by some
" high ly mo tivated students in
the late 60'-5 ," abolished
d istri b ution requ ireme n t s ,
es tablis h ed " M od es of
T ho ugh t " courses designed
fo r fres hman to introduce the
d ema nds o f self-discipline
a nd in te ll ectua l f reed om"
gave a greater flexib ility in
concentra tions (a lso known
as majors) oppo rtun ities for
ind epend ent work , and a
revised grading system of A ,
B, C I No C redit o r Satisfac tory/ No C redit optio n ,
T he o nly responsibili ties
left to s tudents a re to com ple te 28 co urses , c hoose a
concen tration, a nd meet the
eight-to-ten course req u ire·
ment fo r t h e c on ce n tra -

tion. The success o f the " new
curr icu lu m " a t Brown is
att ribu ted to the pri nciple that
each s tudent is respo nsible for
his own ed ucation, All students
must make early decisio ns
regarding the course path each
will take. If a course gets too
to ugh, stude nts supposedly will
stic k. it out, especia lly since they
d ec id ed it is what they wanted.
A n unco ntrollable pro ble m
that can a rise a t Brown arc the
stude nts th.a t fa il to d iversify
their cou rse selections . Some
cou ld easily take 28 art co u ~s
or 28 Eng lish courses and still
graduate. T here is student
counsel ing at Brow n tha t is
s uppo se t o a llev ia t e t h is
problem, but it is admittedly
weak .
Bryant, Ha rva rd , and Brow n
a ll ha ve thei r own interpretatio ns of what an ed ucated person
rca lly is. Each lies on a
continuum ra nging rrom a st rict
c heck sheet curriculum with
dis tribu tion requirements to one
ofrering complete fret:dom in
course se lect io ns. Bryant aims
courses , pr o vide d eve ry o ne
ta kes t he seven to ten core
courses. Brown gives com p lete
di sc reti o n to students, rorcing
th e m t o m a ke i m pn rt a nt
d t: c is i on s ea r ly i n th e ir
educa tiona l ex perie nce.
All th ree have est ablished a
format fo r educa ting. and a ll
th ree will continue to p repa re
peo p le for the " rea l wo rld ." But
wit h every school pro vid ing its
own interpretation of a pro pe r
educatio n. who is to sa y whic h is
the best syste m'!
Kcep ask ing yo urse lf, "What
is an edu ca ted person'!'"' S hould
you fi nd IIIf' a nswer, yo u co uld
change thc whole educatio n
industry!

